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Buying Some Time
byEvanßaranoffl.
BaptisteWinsAnnulment OfRecall Election In NewYork State Supreme Court
LayoutEditor
A State Supreme court judge Friday
decided to set aside therecall election that
Student Bar Association President Saultan
Baptiste was supposed to face yesterday and
today,holding thattheSBABoard ofDirectors
violated the SBA Constitution in their han-
dling oftherecall election.
''I findthattheofficersand directors of
theSBAacted inexcessoftheirauthority...,"
said State SupremeCourt Justice Thomas P.
Flaherty in regard to therecall election.
Judge Flaherty, however, annulled the
recallelection "withoutprejudice," meaning
that students mayrestart therecall process, if
they wish,as longas they do so inaccordance
withtheSBAConstitution. [See page 15.]
JudgeFlaherty heard arguments from
Baptiste's attorney, Gregory L. Brown, and
respondents' attorney, Pamela Neubeck of
Group Legal Services, at 9:30 a.m. Friday,
March 18,at theBuffalo CityCourtbuilding,
part27,concerningBaptiste'scomplaint, which
was filed March 14. Baptiste sought relief
underArticle 78 ofthe NewYorkCivil Prac-
ticeLaw and Rules,whichprovides afast in-
courtproceduretochallenge theactions ofan
administrative agency ora quasi-governmen-
talbody. The Article78 proceeding prohibits
such agencies from making "arbitrary and
capricious decisions.
In his 17-page complaint against the
SBA,Baptisteasked thecourtto (1)rescindand
annul thefinalreportoftheSBAInvestigative
Committee, (2) vacate and annul the SBA
BoardofDirector's decisionto striphimofhis
fiduciary powers, (3)vacate andannulthe SBA
Board's decision to conductarecall election
againsthim,and(4) enjointhe SBA Board from
undertaking any further punitive actions or
sanctionsagainsthim.
Baptiste alleged that the actions ofthe
SBABoard were' 'arbitraryandcapricious
and deniedhimofhis' 'righttobasic fairness
and due process." He said the SBA Board
violated theSBAConstitution bywrongly in-
terpretingthe ' 'general election clause, ar-
bitrarily deciding that75 more signatures were
neededto forcearecall,andbyallowing exten-
sionsofthe deadlinefor obtaining theseadded
signatures.
Board members specifically named in
the complaint included Vice President Paul




and 1L Class Director and Independent
OfficiatoroftheSßAßecallElectionSueEtu.
All those named in the complaint, except
Panepinto (who was never served with the
complaintbecause he was outoftown) were
present at the hearing.
Outsideofannulling therecall election,
the judge took no other action against the
respondents. Thejudgesaid thecreationand
actionsofthe ad hoc Investigative Committee
was valid under the SBAConstitution.
The judge also did not invalidate the
Board's decision to remove Baptiste's fidu-
ciary powers, saying itwasbeyondthecourt's
authority to address thisissue.
Inresponseto Baptiste's fourthrequest










ing toLaw School Associate DeanThomas
Headrick.
Thepersistent suggestiontomoye down-
town,whichwas startedby somelaw school
alumni, has grown into anaggingrumor but
isn'tlikelytobecomeareahty,Headricksaid.
Proponentsofthemove claim thatmov-
ing downtown would be beneficial to law
students by making thelaw school closertothe
courtsand Buffalo's legalcommunity. How-
ever, Headrick states that the move doesn't
makesenseforanumberofreasons.
Mostofthenation' s toplaw schoolsare
currently locatedon-campusandmoving the
law schooldowntownwouldsever itsconnec-
tiontotherestofUß. Law students wouldn't





Headrick stated that people involved
withthe university realize thatthe law school
isanimportantpartofUßwhichshouldnotbe
isolated. Hepredictedthatnomovedowntown
wouldbelikely tohappen foratleast 15years.
Whilethere are some disadvantagesto
remaining inO'Brian Hall, suchas its deterio-
rating condition and the extensive traffic
through the building, the advantages to the
move, such as being able to view actual trials
have been overstated(most lawyerswill not
spend much of their career in a courtroom
anyways).
Anew on-campusbuilding tohouse the
law school isstill possible,butnot likely since
the next fourbuildingstobebuilton campus are
already spokenfor.
A downtown satellite location for the
law school could be established in the near
future, especially ifaproposednewcourtcen-
terisbuilt, Thiswouldprovidethebestofboth
worlds by allowing students who wantto be
closer tothe legal community tobedowntown
withoutsevering the otherlaw students from
therest ofthe university.
There are still changes instore for the
law school in the near future, though. The
administration circulated a memo last week
requesting proposedchangesand improvements
for thelaw school.
Primarily, thisconcerns thelaw school's
Candidates GearUp For SBAElections
byEvanBaranoff,,LayoutEditor
TenCandidatesare vyingfor four Stu-
dentBarAssociation ExecutiveBoardposi-
tions inthe SBAGeneralElection scheduled
formid-April.
Votingbooths willbe openfrom9a.m.
to4p.m., Tuesday and Wednesday, April 12













dates willstate theirplatforms and answer
questionsfrom students,willheheld Wednes-
day,April6.
Petitions were due Friday for candi-
dates tohave theirnames put on the ballot.
However, Students will have the optionof
voting fora"write-in candidate.
A mandatory meeting for all candi-
dates is scheduled for today to explain the
electionrules and guidelines.
Human RightsWeek '94
UB students wrote letters in support ofthe UnitedNations Convention on therights of
thechildduring the GraduateGroup onHumanRights 'annual Human Rights Week.
Seepages 3 and 10forother eventsthatoccurred duringthis jam-packed week.
What Is the University Council?
byPaulH.Roalsvig,
An InterviewWith Bruce Isselbaecher,Student Rep
Editor-in-Chief
When the students ofthis law school go
to vote for their SBA Executive Committee




the University Council, orwhat it does. I in-
vitedthepresent studentrepresentative on the
UniversityCouncil, Bruce Isselbaecher, tocome
up to the Opinion office and answer some
questions.
Q: Bruce, whatis theUniversity Council?
A: The University Council isaboard consist-
ingoftenmembers, sixofwhichareappointed
bytheGovernorofNewyorkState.Thereisone
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Contact: Pamela Volenti, Karen Judd, Chris Keller, Marjory Avant, Greg Hill, and Hector Figueroa
FormerAttica Inmate Speaks
On 25thAnniversary Of Uprising
byPaulBeyer, Staff Writer
Tomany, Attica is justafootnote in the
history books. That Prison riot somewhere
upstate. A closing chapter to the turbulent
story ofthel96o's.
To others,Attica was a community, a
home, a civil rights protest. According to
HerbertX. Blyden,aformerAttica inmatewho
participated inthe uprising,''Atticawasn'ta
riot, itwaspeople whosaidenough is enough
andtheyrebelled."
Blyden spoke atO'Brian Hall onTues-
day,March8,aspart ofHumanRights weekto
markthe2sthanniversaryofthe Atticaprotest.
A segment ofthe award-winning PBS series
''Eyeson thePrize wasshownbeforeßlyden's
talk. The eventwas sponsoredby the National
Lawyers Guild,TheBlackLaw Students As-
sociationand the Graduate Group on Human
Rights.
"Eyes on the Prize" documented the
day-to-day eventsandprisonconditions lead-
ing tothe uprisingand idtimately the massacre
ofinmates and hostages ordered by former
GovernorNelson Rockefeller.
Following minor uprisings at Auburn
Prison and several New York City jails, the
"Attica Brothers," as the protesters were
known, presented demands to improve prison
conditions toRussellOswald,Commissioner
ofCorrectionsforNew York Stateat the time.
Onemonth later, George Jackson, aprisonerat
San QuentinPrison, wasmurdered, thus lead-
ing toahungerprotest atAttica. Thiswas the
final spark thatignited thefull-blown uprising
whichwas tofollow.
On September9,1971,1500 prisoners
tookoverD-Yardand D-Block. The inmates
tookhostagesforprotectionand elected their
own internal administration. The inmates'
demandsforreformincludedmore educational




into D-Yard to observe the negotiations and
treatment ofhostages. Oneof the observers
wasNew YorkStateAssemblyman ArthurO.
Eve(D/L-Buffalo).
''It was almost a community within a
community," said Eve in a PBS interview.
''They said thiswas theirhomeandtheywere
going tomake itas liveable as possible.''
Negotiations with Commissioner
Oswald soured when GovernorRockefeller
dismissed the possibility ofamnesty for the
inmates following thedeathofoneoftheprison
guards. On September 13,1971, commonly
known as"BloodyMonday,"National Guards-
men, State Police and Corrections officials
stormed theprison, killing43 men, including 9
hostages.
Despitereports thatthehostages' throats
were slitby inmates, itwassoon found that all
ofthe hostages werekilled by police gunfire.
The prisoners werefound tobe unarmed.
"WasAmericawilling tomaintainor-
der no matter what the price," said Attica
Brother Blyden inhis talk.
Blyden documented thechilling events
followingthemassacre. Hesaidthatprisoners
were toldtostripand crawl through themudto
the feet ofwaiting guards, after which they
wereforced torun throughagauntletofviolent
guards to getback to theircells.
Looking atcurrentconditions in Attica,
Blyden lamented that most ofthe changes
made since the uprising have been largely
cosmetic. He also lashed out at Governor
Cuomo forhispolicy ofbuildingmore andmore
prisons.
' 'We have got to lookatalternatives to
moreprisons," Blydenexclaimed. "It'sasif




continued. ' 'And it's right hereamong us in
WesternNew York."
Blyden iscurrently employed as apara-
legal. Hehighlighted thesuccessnil careersof
some ofthe Attica Brothers, but pointed out
that society neverreally gets by the stigma
attached toanex-convict.
The late MuhammadKenyatta had the
following tosayaboutthelegacyofAttica: "If
we aretobesuccessful inhonoring thosethings
for whichthe brothers in Attica fought... we
must make the broader connections... come
togetheras sisters and brothers to saythat we
will,at the risk ofall wehave torisk, makea
new society thatremembers, even celebrates







Speaker Says Death Row Client Is Innocent
byLeslie P. Machado, StaffWriter
Impassioned, focusedand intense,Uni-
versity ofBuffalo School ofLaw alumnus
Michael Jackson addresseda small audience
onMarch 10abouthis workconcerning Robert
Drew, aTexas inmatewhoiscurrentlyondeath
rowawaiting execution.
Jackson was thefinalspeaker ofHuman
Rights week and spoke informally on '"The
Death Penalty in Texas: The Case ofRobert
Drew forapproximately onehourinO'Brian
545.Thetalkwasco-sponsoredby theGrad-




Drew case when he clerked for William
Kunstierduringthe summersof 1987and 1988.
He continued towork withthem [Kunstler's
office] on different things and wasasked in
August 1993to assist withthe Drew case.
Drew wasaccused ofmurdering Jeffrey
Mays whilehitchhiking to Oklahoma inFeb-
ruary, 1983. Drew and another man, Ernest
Puralewski, were picked up by Maysand an-
other man, Bee Landrum. After the killing,
bothDrewandPuralewskiwere chargedwith
capitalmurder.
At Drew's trial,Landrum testified that
he saw Drew do it andvividly reenacted the
movementsand slashing whichhesaw. Drew
was convicted and sentenced to death.
Puralewski refused to testifyand insteadpled
to onecoimt ofcapital murder. He was sen-
tenced to60 years imprisonment.
While in prison, Puralewskibegan to
bragabout committing themurderby himself.
Counsel wassenttoTexasandanaffidavitwas
taken inwhich Puralewski swore thathealone
murderedMays. Thestatementis significant
because itwaspresentedin court 101 daysafter
his conviction. This was in violation ofthe
Texas'' 30-dayrulewhichexcludesevidence
presented 30 days after the conviction..
Drew's counsel moved to have anew




ing testimony ofBeeLandrum still stood.
A fewyears later, BeeLandrumre-
canted his statement, saying he didn't see
Drew doit. In addition, hetoldcounsel about
ataperecorded statementthepolice tookprior
to trialthat wasnotturned overto thedefense.
In this tape recorded statement, he said un-
equivocally thathedidnotseethemurder. He
also told counsel that he had taken several
polygraph testswhichthestatesaid werelost.
Inpossession ofthetaped statement,
along withthePuralewski statement,Drew' s
counsel wentinto Federal courtand pursued
thatroute which endedupbeing deniedby the
SupremeCourt In each instance, itwas largely
because ofthe 30-day rule that the evidence
couldn' tbeconsidered.
Jackson said, "Ithasbeen 11 years
since he (Drew) was convicted and still no
courtoflaw, no adjudicatory body has given
seriousconsiderationto Drew'sclaimsofac-
tual innocence which manifested after his
conviction.''
' 'That should scareanybody whois
concerned aboutcivil liberties andabout the
proprietary ofthe deathpenalty and the ques-
tionaboutwhetherornot itcan everbepracti-
cally utilized," headded.
Jackson said the Texas 30-day rule
wasruled constitutionalby theUnited States
Supreme Court in Herrera v. Collins on the
premise thattheTexasBoard ofPardons and
Parole and the clemency procedure in Texas
wouldoperate as afailsafe against theexecu-
HumanRights Week Addresses Homelessness
StephanieGolden,authorandjournalist.speaking to acapacitycrowd in theFaculty
Loungeon "Homeless Women:MeaningsandMyths ofHomelessness."during Human
Rights Week. Thisprogram was co-sponsored by numerous universitygroups,






were invited to share their views of law
school life inO'Brian Hallwithmembers
ofthe A.B.A. site evaluation team. The
mission ofthe team is to evaluate theLaw
School forA.B.A. accreditation. A team
member noted that the report that is pre-
pared isconsidered confidential and itisup
to the Law School and the Deanto decide
whether thereport should bereleased.
TheFacultyLounge waspacked with
law students, all anxious to tell the six
member teamabout thestudentperspective
ofU.B.Law School. The teamismade up
oflaw school administrators and faculty
from across the country. Not all team
memberswerepresent for themeeting with
students.
Richard Wirtz, the team member
from Tennessee, began the meetingby ad-
vising students thatthere was"nopossible
chanceoftheLaw School losing itsaccredi-
tationbecauseofthis report' 'by theA.B.A.
team. They thenasked thestudentaudience
ifrelations between faculty and students
could be better. One law student com-
mented that UB Law is "not keeping up
with emerging schools ofthought An-
other student said that students don't get
feedback fast enough fromUBprofessors.
Other students concurred with this view
that therewasalack offeedback by the
faculty. However, a studentcounteredthat
"individual professors can be extremely
accessible.'' Someone said that her key
educational experience at theLaw School
wasparticipating inamootcourtcompeti-
tion. She noted that bothmoot courtpro-
gramsat theLaw School are studentrun, as
itis veryhard to getprofessorsinvolved with
this studentactivity.
Oneissuethat arousedalotofdiscus-
sion from thosepresentat the session was
the school's grading policy. There is no
grandfather clause for grades for 2Ls and
3Ls,complainedone student. Another stated
that students wouldprefer the old grading
systemrather than thenewsystemand that
the new system is a bad compromise all
around. It was noted by a member ofthe
audience thatthegrade change wasstudent-
initiated.
The number ofadjunct professors
teachingat theLaw School elicited several
comments from the crowd inthe Faculty
Lounge. One studentsaid thatitwasharder
to get feedback from adjunct professors,
whileanotherjokedthatmany 2Lsand 3Ls
feel like theygo tonightschool, because so
many classes are taught in the evening.
Students expressedthe wishthatthe
Law Schoolhad moreofa senseofcommu-
nity. Students said thattheLaw School had
no identity, citing as examples the space
problem inO'Brian, which is sobad that
some ILs take theirethics class outside of
O'BrianHall. Amember ofthe audience
noted thestructural problemswithO'Brian,
saying thatthe wearand tearonthebuilding
is tremendous. Acopy ofa Cityofßuffalo
CommonCouncilResolutionencouraging
the Law School to move downtown was
handed to the team by one member ofthe
audience.
Anotherspaceproblem notedby par-
ticipants was that theLawLibrary is over-
whelmedby non-law students. The com-
ment that, while the Administration says
mat since the school is apublicly funded
institution, the librarymustbe open to all,
but that nuclear submarinesare also pub-
licly fundedandtheyarenotopento every-
one, elicited laughter from the audience.
...ABA, continuedonpage J3
...DeathRow, continuedonpage 10
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EDITORIAL
Let Justice Be Served
SBA President Saultan Baptiste's conduct reached an all-time low, even
considering what his opponentshavebeen statingabout hisactionsall year, when
he served and sued his fellow law students in New York State Supreme Court.
Baptiste surreptitiously served his fellow studentsand SBA members. He served
Sue Etu, aIL ClassDirector byusing aprofessional server ata cancelled SBA
meetinglastWednesday. Baptiste called BenDwyer, a 1LClassDirector whowas
at home sleeping. Afterhaving expressed concernoverDwyer's health,Baptiste
then senthis serverafterhim. Dwyer was greeted withaknock on his door and a
knock to hisperson,afterbeing served withalawsuit. BothEtuandDwyerhad gone
outoftheirwayto remain neutral towardsBaptiste. SBAVice-PresidentPaul Beyer
and 2LClassDirector DavidNemeroffwerealso served. Baptiste thenengaged on
a hunt to serve SBA Treasurer Mark Panepinto. Baptiste called the wife of
Panepinto's MootCourtpartner, 2LDavid Leve,and questioned Mrs. Leve as to
the whereaboutsofPanepinto. Shedidnotknow. Baptiste, according toreports,
also questioned 2L ClassDirector Christin Horsley as to Panepinto's location.
Baptiste supposedly told Horsley thatthere wasanemergencywith SUB-BoardI,
theSBAaccountants, thatneededPanepinto's immediate attention. Horsley didnot
knowwherePanepintowas,either,and thenextday, ithasbeenstated,whenHorsley
confrontedBaptiste withhis subterfuge, he admitted as much. Panepinto wasin
New YorkCity participatingin anational MootCourtcompetition. IfBaptiste had
been able to findand serve Panepinto,Panepinto would have had to leave the
competition,thereby wasting weeksofresearchingand writingabrief,preparing for
arguingand drivingnearly 900milesroundtrip. Itwouldhavealso preventedUB
Law Schoolfromparticipating inthenational competition,hurtPanepinto'spartner
bynot allowing himto continue in the competition and embarrassed its student
participants. This kind ofunderhandedconduct bya fellow law student and an
elected representative ofthe studentbody isuncalled for and disgraceful.
Theproblemshould firsthave been attemptedto beworked out in the law
school throughthe grievanceadministrative bodyoftheFaculty-StudentRelations
Board (FSRB). The FSRB has jurisdiction over all grievances between law
students. Indeed, it ispuzzling why the judgefound in favorofBaptiste without
all administrative reliefhaving been exhausted. But that is a separate and less
important legal issue. It should be written into the SBA Constitution that any
procedural matterpertaining to SBAaffairs shouldbeaddressedbeforethe FSRB,
including questionsofan interpretationoftheSBA Constitution. Itshouldalso be
written intothe SBAConstitutionthat aprocedure bein placewhereby ifan SBA
Executive Board member, including thePresident, commits unethical,unprofes-
sional orillegal actions, such as misusing student fees topay for large personal
phone bills, then by a 3/4 (three-fourths) vote ofthe 22 members ofthe SBA,that
memberwouldbe impeachedand removed. Presently, there isno waytoremove
an SBA Executive Board member withoutthe students votingin arecall election.
And that iswhatBaptiste and his serverprevented in the lawsuit.
Thiswhole episode with the allegations about Baptiste and his conduct in
responding them hasclearly gotten outofhand. Ithashurtfellow law students. It
hashurthuman beings whoarenot law students,but instead werepawnsin apolitical
manipulation. And it hurts thereputation ofthe law school. Some question the
allegations againstBaptiste, callingthem political. Butthatisjustan attitude that
OpinionMailbox
A New Recall Is In Order
i o mc L-Ciiior.
Don'tbe fooledintothinking thatSaul-
tanBaptiste hasbeen cleared ofwrongdoing
regardinghisallegedmisuse ofstudentfeesin
the recent court decision in Baptiste v. the





call petitions than weresubmitted
totheSßA. Hedidnotevengetinto
the reasons for the recall, which
have beenwell-documented inre-
centmonths. In fact,he expressly
stated thathewasNOTrestricting
usfromtaking anyfurthercriminal
or civil actions, including a new
recall.
Because I feel that the stu-
dentsareentitledto express theiropinions on
the President's actions at the ballot,we will
be soliciting signatures foranewrecall elec-
tion inthenextfew days. Wewill haveatable
setupoutside theclassrooms on the firstfloor
forthose studentswishing tosignthepetiuons.
Iencourageall ofyouto signthisnewpetition
and let thestudentsfinally speakonthismatter.
I would also like to apologize for the
disruptionthathas been causedby this contro-
versy. However, I have no regrets aboutmy
doggedpursuitofbringing Saultan
tojustice. lonlyregretnotreporting
the President's actions to the stu-
dentsimmediately. Iwas obviously
too naive in expecting Saultan to
comecleanwiththestudentbodyon
his own,as I encouragedhimto do.
Mypolitical future intheSBA
has obviously been hurtby my ac-
tions, as I knew itwould (Iam nei-
therseeking thePresidency norre-
election), but I was not elected to
protectmy political career. I sim-
ply didwhatl thoughtto betheright





OfLibel and a Letter
Bynow,manyofushaveheardrumorof
a particular letter sent to the Editor ofThe
Opinion. Well, firstofall, let's settherecord
straight: it wasn'tsent to us directly. It was
faxed to this school from somewhere inNew
EnglandonMarch 7. SinceTheOpiniondoes
nothavea fax, itwassent to anotherUBlaw
office,one withafax number. Someoneatthis
school intercepted this fax and forwarded a
copyofmisfaxtoTheOpinion.andkeptacopy
forthemselves.
The letter had the following origins:
Apparently several malelaw students had the
pleasureofsubletting theirapartmentinBos-
tonto Saultan Baptiste last summer. Oneof
theaforementionedBoston law studentsap-
parently has afemale friend whoisastudent
currently at the law school here atÜB, and
whenthis friendtold the tale ofthe woesand
problems ofourSBAPresident toherfriends
in Boston, guess what? They decided they
would writealetterto this law school. Now,
they wondered, who could they send it to?
Perhaps thanks to thiswoman at ÜB, orper-
haps through a little research on their own,
theymanaged tocontactMarcPanepinto, who
gavethem afax number they could send the
letter to.
The letter wasn't too complimentary
towards Saultan. In fact, itcontained several
harsh allegations, and even drewsome legal
conclusions which, iffalse, could have been
the basis for a libel or slander lawsuit.
The substance ofthe letter stated that
Saultan owedthese twolaw studentsmoney
for unpaidphone bills, andthathe had stone-
walled on their request to get it paid, by
refusing to answer theirphone callsand let-
ters. Theynoted that this seemed more than
merelycoincidental inlight ofwhatSaultan
had been charged withhereatÜB,andthey felt
that the studentbodyatUBLaw had theright
toknow.
Wewere working on the last issue ofthe
Opinion onthe evening ofMarch 7th,andhad
almostfinished the newspaper,whenthe inclu-
sionofthisparticular"Letter to theEditor" in
this issue wasbrought tomyattention. Saultan
Baptiste had come bylate atnightandthought
he'dgiveaquickglanceoverthe forthcoming
issue,as hewasoftenwontto do(the objection-
able presence ofSBA Executives atOpinion
lay-outs is an issue wehave finally addressed
(see Opinion Policy Proposal on page 14).
Saultan's face grew ashen as he spotted the
letter. With more thanahint ofannoyance in





admittedhe had broughtthe letter toThe Opin-
ionoffice, andour layouteditor statedthathe
had placed this letter on the issue under the
erroneousassumption thatI had indeedlooked
atitandOk'd its inclusion.WhileIunderstood
Mr. Beyer's burning desire to see this letter
included intheMarchBth issue ofTheOpinion.
Inevertheless didnotfeel comfortablewiththe
circumstances ofhow it was almost "snuck
in", andafter consultingbriefly withan inde-
pendent counselor, I decided tohold onto the
letter and investigate all the legal ramifica-
tionsbeforeprintinganything whichcouldhave
potentially left theOpinionopen to alawsuit.
After The Opinion issue came out on
MarchBth, Iheardthat somebody (who probably
had the original fax in theirpossession) went
ahead and made numerous copies ofthe letter
and distributed ittovarious individuals atthis
law school. But,asrvestressedmanytimesto
differentindividuals, this wasnot donebyany
Opinionwriter, staffmember, oreditoracting




* IntheMarchB article inThe Opinionentitled"Heated DebateTurns ViolentatSßA
Meeting,'' itwas incorrectly reported thatDavid Nemeroffwasa3Land thatthe sodacan
thathethrewinthe directionofCraigBrown wasfull. Nemeroffisa2LandNemeroff said
that the sodacan thathe threw in the directionofCraigBrown was not full.
* In the March 8 article in The Opinion entitled "King Daughter Calls For Racial
Harmony,'' itwas incorrecdyreported that MarjoryAvant's fatherhadmet MartinLuther
King, Jr. Rather,Mr. Avantmet King's father,MartinLuther King, Sr.
Copyright 1993. The Opinion. SBA. Anyreproductionofmaterialshereinisstrictly
prohibited withouttheexpressconsent oftheEditors. The Opinionispublishedevery two weeks
during theFall andSpringsemesters. It is thestudentnewspaperoftheStateUniversityofNew
YorkatBuffalo SchoolofLaw. The views expressed in thispaperare not necessarily those
oftheEditors orStaffofThe Opinion.The Opinionisanon-profit organization, thirdclass
postage enteredatBuffalo, NY. Editorialpolicy ofTheOpinionis determinedby theEditors.
The Opinionis fundedby theSBA fromStudentLaw Fees.
The Opinionwelcomes lettersto theeditorbutreservestherightto editfor lengthand
libelouscontent. Letters longerthanthreetypeddoublespacedpages willbeedited for length.
Please do notput anything you wishprinted underour office door.Submissions canbesent
via Campus orUnitedStates MailtoThe Opinion.SUNY ABAmherst Campus,724 JohnLord
O'BrianHall,Buffalo.NewYork 14260(716) 645-2147 orplacedinlawschoolmailbox76l.
Deadlines for thesemester are theFridaybeforepublication.
Theideasexpressed in the "Letters to theEditor" and on thecommentary pageare




Volume 34, No. 13 Founded J949 Mafch {g94
Editor-in-Chief: PaulH. Roalsvig







StaffWriters: Karen A.M.Bailey, SteveBalet,SaultanH. Baptiste,PaulBeyer, Joseph
Broadbent,Les Machado, and JeffreyWeiss
Contributors: CharlesGreenberg, DiannaL. Ramos
ComputerConsultant: PeterBeadle -
...Opinion Mailbox', continuedonpages 6and 7
...Editorial, continuedonpage 14
Fuel For Thought
By Peter Zummo Features Editor
WeWant Our CourtTV
Amajorpartofthereasonthatmany law
students feel itwould bea goodidea tomove
UB Law downtown is to beable to take part,
even as mere spectators, in the trial process.
While this is currently impossible hereat the
Amherst campus, some small solace maybe
found inCourtTV.
This relatively new cable television
network covers trials and the law 24 hoursa
day. Unfortunately thisnetwork is notavail-
able to thoseofuswholive inAmherst, thanks
tothegreat(yeah,right)cableserviceprovided
by Adelphia Cable. But I think itshouldbe
available to everyone,and itshould bemade
available toall ofus atÜB.
It's unfortunate but true, a student can
completeone fullyearoflaw school (ormaybe
even two)and notyet see orexperience atrial.
While wehave probably all seen 30 second
trial excerpts onTV, or perhaps, fought that
speeding ticket,few ofushave hadthe oppor-
tunity to witness a complete trial.
I think itwould be interestingand edu-
cationaltoviewlawyers engaged incombat in
the trial arena, making their opening state-
ments, interrogating witnesses, seeing the
actual "law inaction.''
CourtTVmay also help some students
withtheirfinal exams. Last semester,Profes-
sor Dubber's criminal law final contained a
fact pattern based on the Menendez trial in
California. This trialwascovered extensively
onCourtTV. A few studentshad never even
heard of the case, and commented after the
exam "How could Dubber make up a fact
pattern like that?'' Well, you know the old
saying, truthis strangerthan fiction. IfCourt
TV had been available on campus, perhaps
students would have been familiar with the
caseand the issues.
IfCourtTV isbroughton campus, stu-
dentswouldbenefit from theexperience. Just
imagine athreemonth long trial loaded with
FourthAmendmentproblems....
Seriously,IfeelthatCourtTV shouldbe
available forall to viewthroughoutthe day on
strategicallyplacedmonitors inO'BrianHall.
There isno doubtthat CourtTV would have
instructional value for law students. The feel
and flavor ofcivil procedure, listening to a
prosecutor trying to get at the truth or the
impassioned plea for justicemade onbehalfof
aclientby one thenation's bestand brightest
would be broughtright into the world ofUB
Law. Those2oor3ominutesbetweenclasses
could beput to some use,and whoknows, we
mightactually learn something.
The town ofAmherst has justsigned a
new contractwithAdelphia Cable,whichcom-
mits the cable company to serving all educa-
tional institutions in their franchise area free
ofcharge(music tothe earsofSUNY trustees).
I thinkafewphone calls toAdelphia fromsome
highlyplacedUniversity Administrators might
persuade themto bring Court TV onto the
campus. Orthe programming network itself
mightsupplya dishto the Universityand we
wouldbeallset tosit downand watch the latest
adventuresofTonyaandNancy. Justthinkof
it: CourtTV, education at itsfinest Now, how









Reacting to Schindler's List
byJosephA. Stavrou
Last monthI went to see Schindler's
List Steven Spielberg's new movie about a
German opportunistwho found away to take
advantageofW.W.ll and theJewishvictimsof
itAlthoughthemovie focuses onhowSchindfer
graduallycomes tohis senses, orat leasthasa
change ofheart,whatwasmore intriguingfor
mewas theportrayal ofthe Nazi soldiersand
theatrocities theycommitted during theholo-
caust. Whatmadethemovie evenmore inter-
esting was the fact that I sawthis movie with
mythree germanhousemates.I wasinterested
to seeifthey wouldminimize whatthey saw
—perhaps chalk ituptohollywood sensation-
alism orpropagandized history.
We were up half the night discussing
everything from: the way most modem day
Germans attribute the atrocities to a small
group ofderangedmilitary men, tohow some
ofthehigherranked commandersplottedand
attempted toassassinate Hitler(andhowmost
people are notaware ofortaught about this
because it shatters the myth that most of
GermanywasbehindHitler), tohowthey don't
feel any moreresponsible thananyone elsein
the world.They resentthe factmateverything
abouttheholocaustportrays themas the"evil
Germans."
Yet, Icouldn't help but feel anger to-
wardsthose' 'evilGermans'' whilewatching
thismovie. Justlike Spielbergmanagedtoput
aface andname onthat "sixmillionhistori-
cal statisticand therebymade therevelation of
the holocaust a much morepersonal, human,
andpowerful experience, so dowewantto put









' 'It doesn 'tmatterwhatyou believe
in as longyou believe in something.''
-PresidentEisenhower
Last summer I spent two months
subletting an apartment. I had two
housemates, Eric and Mark. Before we
moved intogether, the threeofushad only
known each other casually. Living with
themIdiscovered thatEric wasareal jerk,
whileMarkwasaverypleasantperson. At




wewereable to talkabout thingsotherthan
complaining aboutEric. Webecamepretty
goodfriends duringthe summer. We were
pleased that the unhappy experience of
livingwithEric had had the pleasant effect
ofmaking usfriends.
Acoupleofmonths afterlmovedout,
LisaandI visitedthe place. Wespentafew
hours chatting withMarkandAri, whose
roomlhad subletted. Ari didn'tcareforEric
either. My twofriends toldusmany enter-
taining stories about what a jerk Eric is. I
asked them ifafterthisyear they wouldjust
go with a two bedroomapartment. I was
very surprisedwhenthey toldmethatthey'd
probably staywiththe threebedroom place.
Neither liked Eric; but Eric served the
purpose ofkeeping thematpeacewitheach
other. With Eric to blame for everything,
MarkandAriwouldnevergo ateach other's
throats.
Thisbrought tomind something in-
teresting, it seems our enemies are what
bring ustogether. It'snot thatEric is such
a disgusting and horrible person, it's that
he's enoughofajerktobring otherpeople
together in their mutual dislike for him.
BeforeI subletted withEricandMark,when
...Enemies,continuedonpagel2...Schindler'sList, continuedonpage 12
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Commentary:
l|viA SBA Executive I
Baptiste Discusses CourtDecision
Dear Fellow Law Students:
OnMarch 18,1994,1wontheright to havethe scheduled
RecallElection vacated andannulledand thecourtfound that
the SBA hadacted arbitrarilyand capriciously and inexcess
theirauthority.This decisionhas also created legal precedent
inNew York Stateregarding constitutional violationsunder-
taken by leaders ofstudentorganizations. Baptiste v. SBA is
the firstcase in whicha courtfound jurisdictionovera student
organization such as the SBA underanArticle78 proceeding.
The court's granting ofjurisdiction willmean that all
student governments and organizations at U.8., as well as
organizations throughout New York State whichare similarly
structured, willberequiredto followtheirownprocedures and
constitutions or theywill be subject to judicialreview. What
thisalsomeans to thestudentbody is thatthosewho werefound
guilty ofviolatingtheSßAConstitutionaretheverypeoplenow
proposing tomake changes initthroughtheirad-hoc By-Law
Committee.
However, I have no doubt thatyouwill continue tosee
theirunrelenting attemptstopursue meuntilthe endofmyterm
on April 30. It is infact because ofthis that I intend topursue
all legaland administrative remedies available to me for the
actionsofthosewhocontinue toharass me,as wellas allthose
incomplicity withthem. Ihavealways said,and Iwillsay once
again, I take their actionsvery seriously. This isnotajoke,
nor is itsilly SBA nonsense. As longas lamput inaposition
were Imustdefendmyself, Iwillcontinue to doso. Ihopethat






To AllFaculty members and the Administration:
Asa 3L, Irealize thattheamountoftimeforme to"speak
my mindaboutourlawschoolis limited. Accordingly, Iwould
liketo take this opportunity todiscuss oneproblematUBLaw
School whichhas bomeredmegenerallyforthreeyears, tangi-
bly damagedmyacademic career,and unnecessarily hinders
ourstudents'prospects forobtaining employment Thatprob-
lemis the prolonged gradingperiodforprofessors to evaluate
finalsand theroutine disregardofthatdeadlineby many faculty
members.
The deadlinegiventothefaculty isapproximately seven
weeksafter finalexams. Thisis toolong giventheimportance
ofreceiving grades inamoretimelyfashion. Many otherlaw
schools, such as Cornell(3-4 weeks) and NYU (1 week for
classes with less than 46 students, 2 weeks for classes with
between46-90 students, 3 weeksfor classeswithbetween9l -130 students, and 4 weeks for classes with more than 130
students)recognize this and mandate that professors grade
finals more quickly. While professors at this school may
believethat gettinggradesis insignificantand merely placates
students' anxiousnessand inquisitiveness, this isnotthe case.
Indeed, there are several reasons why it is imperative for
students to receive gradesearlierthan seven-plus weeksafter
the end ofthe semester.
My experience last summer in attemptingtobecome a
visiting studentatRutgersLaw School underscores thispoint.
Inmid-June, Iapplied toRutgers. I askedA&Rto forwardmy
(then) current transcript to Rutgers. A&Rprompdy sentmy
transcript. Ibelieved everythingwascomplete,as Ialready had
submittedmyapplication.
Several weekslater, I calledRutgersand inquiredabout
myapplication. They stated thatmy application was incom-
pleteandthey hadn'treviewed it, andallavailablespaces for
visitingstudents hadbeen filled. Iwas shocked! Howcouldthis
haveoccurred? Theanswer isthatwhilemytranscripthadbeen
sent by A&R, it didnot include all ofmy Spring '93 grades
because they hadn'tbeen turnedinby someofmy professors.
Ibegged Rutgers to makean exceptionand toldthem
there was nothingI could do. I explained that my school is
notoriously late in submitting final exam grades. I even
immediately hadaletterfaxed from A&Rstating thatI wasin
good academic standing (A&R was very helpful). But my
effortsprovedfutile.
Making matters worse, was the fact thatI was toldI
would have been accepted BUT FOR the absence ofthose
grades. Iwasfully qualifiedbasedonmy availablegrades,my
extracurricularactivities,and myreasons forrequesting visit-
ing status. Iwas deniedSOLELY because thepolicy at thislaw
schoolallows foran excessive amount oftimeforprofessors to
gradefinals.
Thereare manyadditional reasons, morerelevant and
applicable tothe entirestudentbody, whythegrading deadline
mustbe shortened. WhilemanyUBLaw studentsnever tryto
attendanother law school,Iam confident that everyoneofus,
at sometime, searches for employment. This search is made
more difficultbecause ofthe lengthy grading deadline.
Every employerwantstosee up-to-date grades. In-
deed, gradesare often themostimportanthiring criteriacon-
sideredby employers. Notonly is itembarrassing,but it isalso
damaging to ouremployment chances tohave to continually
explain to prospective employers why our grades are not
available nearly two monthsafter theendofthesemester. The
faculty mustrealize that intoday'sjobmarketany obstacle to
findingemploymentmustbeeradicatedifatallpossible. The
grading deadline isjustsuchan obstacle.
Considertheanalogous situationofaprofessorwait-
ing to be awarder tenure. Unquestionably, one ofthe most
important factors is studentevaluations. Imagine iftheprofes-
sor had to wait indefinitely until his/her students submitted
evaluations. Moreover, imagine ifsome professorswereputat
an immediatedisadvantage solelybecause there wasan exces-
sive "evaluation period" whichwasconsistently disregarded
by the students.Thiswouldhardlybeconsideredanappropriate
orfairsystem forprofessors to deal with,yet thisis thetypeof
system encountered by UB law students.
I amnot unaware ofthe timedemands onpro fessors.
NoramI,orotherstudents, unappreciativeofthoseprofessors
who are diligent in returning grades promptly. But, every
professormustreturngradessooner. This uniformityshouldbe
mandated byanew policy atthis school shortening the grading
deadline.
Based on personal experience, I am certain that a
shorter deadlinewouldrequire littleadditional effortand would
notbe unreasonably burdensome. Thispast summer,I graded
over 100law review casenotes (8 pages each and 2pages of
footnotes) inapproximatelyfive weeks. I wasable toaccom-
plish this whileworkingfull-time. Iam confidentthatgrading
final exams isno moredemandingthan what I did,given thefact
that the majority ofclasses are comprised offar less than 100
students(and consideringour gradingsystem).
In conclusion, the faculty (and the administration)
must respect the significance oftheir duty to evaluate final
exams and the importance ofreturning such evaluations in a
timelymanner. Thegrading systemat thisschoolmanifests in
the perception that the faculty and administration justdon't
careaboutthe students enoughtoreturn gradesmore quickly,
and is one ofthemain reasons whyalumni don'tcontribute
enough tofundraising campaigns. Whetherornot thispercep-
tion isaccurate isnotas importantas howitcan beremedied.
Thesimplesolution is tocreate,and enforce,ashorter deadline





I've been reading the numerous Letters to the Editor
regarding the firing oftheSBAAdministrative Assistant, but
I don'twantto discusswhyshewasfired. I thinkthebigger,and
more importantquestionsare howandwhywasshehiredin the
first place?
lamupset thatthe SBA decidedtooffer a57.50perhour
job to a personal friend without giving notice to anyone,
especially struggling law students. There are many law stu-
dentswhohaveexcellentadministrative experiencewho would
have been happy to earnthat salary. Law students, some of
whom have graduate degrees, are working in CollegeWork
Study positions foraslittlea555.75perhour. Tliiskmdofhiring
procedure was obviously a closed process and sounds like
nepotism to me.
I have sharedmyfeelings withfellow studentsand they
agree thatthehiringofanAdministrativeAssistant shouldhave
been an open process and that students should have been
included. Others saythatwiththecurrent goingson inSBA,an
outsider shouldhave beenselected so thathe/she wouldnotbe
involved in dirty politics. But ifSBA hires the wife ofalaw
student whoalsohappens tobeapersonal friend,thenastudent
may as wellhave been hired.
Nepotism,oreven theappearance ofnepotism, should
notbeallowed, especially whenit is withourmoney. No one
knew aboutthe jobopening. lamnotawareofher qualifications
fortherx)sition,butlthinknoonewoulddisagree that sheshould
havegonethroughacompetitivehiring process. Asalways, the
bestqualifiedpersonshouldbehired. Shouldn'tstudentshave
had anequal opportunity to seektheposition?
Itwouldseemthatthereason SBAis spending money on
an administrative assistant is to have someone available to
assist all SBA officersand students. However, whenIvisitthe
SBAoffice, theoffice is oftenclosed orInever see anadmin-
istrativeassistantaround. Whendoesshework,anyway? lam
surealaw studentoreventwolaw students, could make SBA
moreaccessible toaddressing studentneeds. Thatmoneycould
have gone into the pocketsoflaw students whohave a vested
■interest intrying tokeep SBA organized.
Some studentsmay beupsetbecause ofthesecomments,
but then why should I have to curb my feelings for fear of
retribution. After all, a law student should beable to freely




I hadthe misfortune tohave arun inwith theguy who
wrotettielettertofoeeditoraboutMartmLumerKmg,Jr.(MLK).
In the letter Jay Kalasnik stated quite explicitly that because
the school observed that day, but did not observe the other
national holidays, that the school was thus catering to
' 'multicultural leftists. Initially, I had not read the letterall
the way through because it wasrambling, disjointed, and he
failed toconnect multiculturalism(whose purpose isto educate
aboutdifferentraces andcultures) toMLX (whofought forcivil
rights). Inall honesty, I justdismissed theauthorofthe letter
as anutand wentontothenextarticle. However, my encounter
withhimwasfoistedon mewhenheapproached,andasked if
I wasKedra Burgos, afellow studentwho wrotearesponse to
his letter. I was floored because this guy was in my Trial
Technique class, hehascalled mebyname,and heknows quite
wellthatmy name isDrew-hecertainlyhasnever heardanyone
refer tome as "Kedra'' before. Nevertheless, Mr. Kalasnik
claimed that because the response letter was articulate, and
because he considers mearticulate, hejustassumed that itwas
me, despitethe totally differentnames. With thatrationale, I
certainly shouldhavebeen mixedupwithSarahPhillipsby now.
Jay's assumption clearly indicates thathe believed that there
could only be one articulate black woman in law school-
perhaps heshould broaden hishorizonsby interactingwithmore
0fus to shatterthatverynarrow-minded belief.
Atany rate he wanted to explain to me whathe really
meant in the letter—simply that the school should celebrate
every single nationalholidayand sincedie school doesnot,but
choosestorecognizetheMLKholiday,itproves thatthe school
isabunch of 'multicultural leftists". I hadn't heardthe term
"leftist" sincetheadventoftheMcCarthy eraand I sensed that
hereally didnothavea graspon the truemeaning ofthe word.
Instated, Iasked himwhatMLKhadtodowithmulticulturalism
(I sensedthat Jayhadapretty loose griponthat wordas well),
since MLX's focus was not on cultural enlightenment. He
stated thatMLX day wasconsideredablack holiday, citingas
prooftheblacks thatwere shown on television celebrating in
black churches, etc. He pointed out that mostwhitepeople
believed this. Icountered that theholidaywas indeed ostensi-
bly celebrated by blacks, not because MLX was black, but
because itwasblacks forwhomthe curtainofdenialwaslifted.
MLX fought forthebasicrights ofblacks tojustto useatoilet,
awater fountain, and to eatata lunch counter-things that no
onecan believe (except perhaps our parents) were actually
withheld. Hence began thefightforgreatercivilrights—voting,
jobs,and livingaccommodations. However, othergroupsof
Americans,thenandnow, enjoy thebenefitsofMLK'sstruggle:
true equality for all in this country. This is the highest of
American ideals, and thus it istruly anAmerican holiday. I
argued thatifMLX hadwontherights ofthePolish to finally
partake inthe very basics ofAmerican life, I am sure that we
wouldseePolishpeople celebrating inPolishchurches as well.
Nevertheless,itwouldbeabenefittousall. I wentontofurther
statethat I couldnot believethathewas whining like he was
because I have had other (I guess he would consider them
"white")holidays"shoved downmythroatmy entirelifeand
1nevercomplained. Additionally, Ihaveworked foremployers
whorefused to honorMLKday. I emphasized thatoncehesteps
outsideofthe confines ofschoolhewillfind thatmostprivate
employerswill notrecognize MLX day, whilehonoring the
othernationalholidays. Certainly, Jaywouldnotaccusethose
employersofpursuing a "racistagenda",nor wouldhecom-
plain then. I thought he would find some solace in that but
instead hiseyesflashedandheshouted,'' youjustwant topunish
whitepeople, push the whitepeople down. You'rejustbitter;
affirmativeaction, right?Affirmativeaction!!!" Jayused the
word affirmativeaction asifitwasa swearword,butapparently
he does notrealize thathehas benefitted from theaffirmative
(leftist?) effortsofthe school toaccept olderstudents.
Additionally, Jay apparently didnot do anyresearch
beforeassailing the school as''multicultural leftists." He is
clearly unaware thata littleover 30yearsago blacks were not
accepted into the SUNY schools atall—on the basis ofrace
alone, regardless ofgradesorotherobjectivequalifications.(lf
you don'twantto doyourresearch, justlookat thephotoshung
uparound the school. Blacks didnot suddenly justdecide they
wanted to go to law school in 1974!) Thus, the so called
' 'multicultural leftists'' tendency isnotin factthefoundation
oftheschoo 1.People seemto dismissrecenthistory as ancient
history. In light ofthatbackground, it isonlynaturalthat the
school would make some commitment of inclusion. That
commitmentincludes studentslike JayKalasnik who, before,
may have beenrejected or shunned due to the mistaken belief
thatolderpeople can'tlearn orbecause ofanantiquated belief
thatheshouldalready be establishedathis age. Lastiy, Jayhas
failed to explain why ' 'multicultural is anegative. What's
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wrongwithitandwhatwould be itsopposite? Wouldn'tthat
opposite be antithetical to the true tapestry thatmakes up the
fabric ofAmerica. Multiculturahsm doesn't mean, as Jay
infers, "getting the whitepeople back"—it means obtaining
knowledge aboutallpeoples thatmakeupthis potentially great
land ofours. It could only make us more knowledgeable
citizens. He additionally fails to realize that the school has
fiscal considerations that private law schools do not. The
schoolis notbowing to so-called multiculturalpressures inthis
particular instance. The school simply doesnothave thefunds
to observe everyholiday, so why not celebratetheone that,not
only represents something positive, but is also generally ig-
nored outside ofthe confines ofthis ivory tower? Instead,
perhaps the school should raise the tuition toaccommodate
Jays'srequest.
More importantly, we shouldreallybe cautious inignor-
ing the positives ofourschool. It hasa firm commitment to
addressing public interest concerns, i.e.; battered woman,
housing, human rights and the environment, among others.
Additionally, Ihave seen severalnationaltextbookscite many
ofourprofessors scholarlyworks, including Finley.Steinfeld
andScales-Trent We shouldbeevenmorecautious inlevelling
broad, un-thoughtout,claimsagainstthe law school. Itmaybe
trendy,orprovidesome sourceofventilationforourunattained
goals. Nevertheless,itisnotsmart Yearsfromnow(orapprox.
6months) whenweare workingwithnew graduatesfromother
schools,and find ourselvescompeting forpromotions orchoice
assignments, we will have those very same wildcomments
thrown in ourface. The inference willbe that our school is
inferiororisoffthe beatentrack—anarrow thrownagainst
usfrom our ownmouths. Idon'tthinkthere'sanystudenthere
that'snotgratefulthey wereaccepted orwhowouldnotbebitter
iftheyhadnot been. Themainpointofthis letteris topoint out
that weas law studentshavearesponsibility, indeed wemust
be trained, to think critically. We should not throw words
around, rely on cliches or embrace rhetoric, because using







I found Mr. Urbanski's letter in response to ''Phils
remarks, inyour last issue verydisconcerting. The tonewas
unsettling, and thelanguageabhorring withmurmursreminis-
centofthepopular literature ofGermanyofthe 19305.
Having read Phil's remarks regarding the Federalist
Society,I didnotdetectattacks against Mr. Urbanski'sperson.
Instead I observed andenjoyed the political humorism that it
intended to be.
Mr. Urbanski obiterdictumwasanassaultiverelapse of
common sense. If he aimed to reclaim what he may have
perceived tobe his tarnished image, his penmanship accom-
plishedthe contrary, andeffectivelypersuadedme otherwise.
I say persuaded, not convinced because I do notknow Mr.
Urbanskipersonally, and since at the momentI sense no desire
to, I shall give him thebenefit ofa doubt, and the following
advice:
1-Your ownwordscommitted topaperornotare amore
powerful tributeand amore tellingtestimonial toyourcharac-
ter thananyone else' sassertionsaboutyoucould everhopeto
be.
2-Thepractice oflawisaadversarialprocesspermeated
withdaily annoyances and frustrations. While incourt,rabid
rages such as expressed and exhibited by your letter, will
aUsserveyougreadytothedetrimentofyourprofessionandyour
personal reputation, not tomention thepossibility ofa judge
obligingyouto spendafew nights inaplace whereyouwould




wisenotto submitthat letterasawriting sampletoprospective
employers. AND.youmaynot wantto seekamembership in
the diplomaticcorps, since thatprofession'srequirements may
not bewell-suitedto yourobvious talents.
Sincerely,
RoxanneMarvasti,2L
Tell GrienerTo Stop the Killing
To die Editor:
Unfortunately, it is nottheuglyarchitecture atU.B. that
is scaringaway the birdsand squirrelsnormally foundonmost
college campuses. Our taxand tuitiondollarsare being used
for dangerouspoisons intendedtokillwildlife thatdarestocross
the boundaries ofthe sanitized Amherstcampus.
After seeing an occasionaldeadbird oncampus butno
liveones, I contactedJimKorta oftheUniversity's Facilities
Department. Mr.Korta informed methat theuniversity has
contracted witha' 'vendor who, 3 to4timesayear, distributes
an' 'animal controlagent - Avitrol[4-aminophyride.] Mr.
Korta assured methatthissubstance isnot intended tokillbirds,
and inmostcaseswouldmerely disorientthebird. Thebirdthen
fr-jr* tr *r • %
sends outa distress signal,which scares away other birds. I
requested verificationofthis information fromthe' 'vendor
and,afterrepeating myrequest several times overthenext six
months, I gaveuponthe "vendor"andresearched the socalled
''controlagent myself. WhenIlocated the Environmental
ProtectionAgency's [EPA] report onthe "control agent" it
became clear why Ihad notreceived any informationfrom the
' 'vendor.'' The socalled "controlagentis identifiedby the
EPA asahighly toxicpoison anditisclassifiedasarestricted-
usepesticide. Itisnot available to the general public; in fact,
the E.P.A. requires that a licensed exterminator be hired to
distribute the poison. Applicators must wear protective
clothing, including longsleeves, gloves,andrespirators. The
E.P.A. also requires that the dead birds and uneaten bait be
pickedup because this lethalpoison bonds withthe soiland is
toxic toaquatic lifewhencarriedbyrun-off into bodies ofwater.
Either Mr. Korta hadmisled me or the vendor/exterminator
misledMr.Korta, because thepoison is intended tokillevery
birdthat eatsit Nonetheless, partofMr.Korta'sdisinformation
was true; as the birds die a slow and excruciatingly painful
death,they do sendoutadistress signal whichtends tofrighten
away otherbirds.
The justificationgivenby Mr.Korta forusingourmoney
to torture andkill wildlifeis thatbirds poseahealth threatto
usby congregating inandaround theair intakeandventilation
systems ofourpoorly designed campusbuildings. TheE.P.A.
disagrees. In their report, theEPA explicitlystates thatuseof
thispoisontocontrolbirdsatpublic facilities isnot considered
to be ofbenefit to public health. However, the university
dismisses thealternative ofwire meshcovering air intakesas
too expensiveto install. Apparently theuniversitybelieves it
is cheaper tohireaprofessional exterminationcrew toclimb
up to those samerooftops 3 to4 times every year to place the
poisonand, asperE.P.A.rules, return within24hours topickup
and destroyany uneatenbait. Allthisratherthantohave people
goup onceand install wiremesh.
Pigeons are the intended victimsofthe U.B.extermina-
tioncampaign but,according tothe E.P.A.,non-target species
are also in great danger. Even ifthe highly toxicpoison is
properlyapplied, E.P.A. studies showthatanywhere from7%
to 16%ofthebirdskilledwilIbenon-targetspecies. According
totheEP. A.,migratorybirds suchasFinchesare ingreat danger
as are Magpies,Red WingedBlack Birds, Sparrows,Sparrow
Hawks,and Quelea. The dead birdsI observed wereall non-
targetspecies. Thegroundsdepartmentpublic safety,andKirk
Waible ofthe Environmental Studies Group, have reported
finding both targetand non-targetdeadbirdsleftuncollected on
campusby the exterminator.
S.O.L.A.R.urges allconcernedstudents tocall, write,
orEmailPresident Grienerrequesting thatthis inhumane











Avitrol's chemical name is 4-aminophyridine. The
E.P.A. report citedcan be found inthe U.B.'s undergraduate
library, scienceandengineering documents,call numberU.S.




I read withdisappointment theMarch8Opinionfeature
about the militaryrecruiting banat SUNY, aPyrrhic victory
celebrated by Ms. Gottschalkand the otherhomosexual rights
activists at the Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Law Society
(LGBLS).
Besidesassuaging thedelicatesensibilitiesofthe Politi-
cally Correct, the mostpractical effect ofthe decision is to
make itevenmore difficultfor fellowstudents tofindwork. To
pickandchooses who will be allowed torecruit on campus is
aluxury UB can illafford during theserecessionary times.
Further, the diecision is inequitable and deals only
superficially withemploymentdiscrimination. TheUSArmed
Forces have beenunfairly singled outand blacklisted because
theyare openabouttheirhiring policies. Consider thewelcome
SUNY extends to private employers who practice a more
widescale, secret, and thus morepernicious, formofbias. Mr.
Chatarpaul's letter inthe same Opinionrefers to Buffalo law
firms whichshamefully excludeminoritylawyers. It is com-
monknowledgethatmanyormostfirms,outofsheerprejudice,
silentlyclose their doors oncertain typesofapplicants. Dis-
graceful; but is anyone seriosly considering applying anti-
discriminationstatutes toemployerswithhidden exclusionary
-agendas? Apparendy not Andwhat ifthey were?There would
be precious little on-campus recruiting left, that's what.
In reality, the military is far less culpable than the
SupremeCourtofNVand theLGBLS wouldleadusto believe.
TheJAGCorpshasestabUshedanoutstandingrecordofrecruit-
ing womenand minoritylawyers; theUSArmedForces were
the firstgovernment institutionstoprovide equal opportunity
and significantauthority to minorities. Likewise, the Armed
Forces providemeaningful socialwelfaretomany disadvan-
tagedAmericans by providing employment,housing, medical
care, discipline, training, legal services, education, etc.,after
civilian institutionshave failed themmiserably. SinceWWII,
the GIBill ofRights has putmanypeople withno othermeans
through college, my fatherand fellow students included.
Notethe incongruity ofthe left-leaning LGBLS seizing
uponthemilitary's"Don'tAskDon' tTell"restrictions inwhat
they wantustobelieyeis acivilrights struggle. Not solongago,
during the Vietnam War, leftist heterosexuals claimed to be
asserting theircivilrights byfleeing toCanada. Gays (andsome
impostors) appeared nottonoticeorcare that theircivilrights
wereviolatedas theyavailedthemselves oftheban onhomo-
sexualstoavoid service. Yes, somegayswishtoserve, butdoes
theLGBLS agendareally concern their,oranyone else's, civil
rights? Ms. Gottschalk exclaims that LGBLS is "ecstatic
about winning." Winning what? Military policy remains
unchanged by the ban. Reading between all the lines, one
suspects thatdrivingthemilitaryaway fromSUNY wasan end
unto itselfand not, as they allege, a means to ' 'educate.. .and
breakdownstereotypesand prjudices." For somemembersof
theLGBLS, could theassertationofrightsbemerelyapretense
to mask their political designs and shield themselves from
criticism?
In any case, LGBLS members swing a double-edged
sword. Someday, if the bugle calls them, they may well be





theBoard ofDirectors. Inolonger believe thatthe StudentBar
Association serves theinterests ofthestudents ofourlaw school
and thatthis situationwillnotchange before my graduationthis
May.
Charles Greenberg
Third Year Class Director
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Philadelphia: Hollywood's First BattleWithAIDS
I
bySaultanH. Baptiste, StaffWriter
There isno questionihatPhiladelphia is
ahistoric step forHollywood. Thisis thefirst
timethat mainstream Hollywood has struggled
with the sensitive subject ofAIDS insuch a
bold way. The film, based on a true story,
revealed toallviewers, some for thefirsttime,
the real experiences shared by many people
whoare afflicted with this fatal disease.
However, listening tothe ravereviews
frommoviecritics,onewouldthinkthatPhila-
de/jP/H'awasperfectin every way. Butfromthis
writer's perspective, well let's just say the
Director could have,andshouldhave, donea
better job.
One ofthe most effective film scenes
wastheopening withBruce Springstein' s song
"Philadelphia," but after that, the technical
side ofthe movie doesn't stand as strong.
Throughout the filmyouaregivenalotofcut
shots and extreme closes ups that were very
distracting, especially on thebigscreen. The
directorconstantly puts youbeyond the per-
sonal spaceborder. I believe the effectwas
intended to drawthe viewer into the film,but
the technique, itself, didn'twork.
For example, there is avery important
scene whereDenzel Washington, whoplaysa
#
downto earthpersonal injury lawyer,andTom
Hanks, who plays a corporate lawyer who
becomes afflicted with AIDS, are having a
discussionafter aparty inpreparation for the
next day'strial. Opera is being played in the
background asTomHanks sharesan incredibly
movingmoment. But the lightingtechniques
were sobadthat theredlight effectand almost
black screen detracts from the impact. What
could have been theperfectmoment tobring
the audience into heart and mind of these
characters was wasted because of the per-
ceived distance betweenthe characters given
the director'stechnique.
Although the film wasdefinitelymov-
ing, there was one part of the film which
received asurprising, and clearly undesired,
responsefromseveralmovie goers. Therewere
afew groansandsighs from differentsections
of the audience. During an intimate family
meeting,the actress whoplays themother of
TomHank's character, saystoherfamily,"I
didn'traise my children to sit in theback ofthe
bus.'' After the movie, while inthe ' 'After




was white] had no historical orcultural per-
spective on whichtobase hercomment. Hol-
lywoodreally pissesme offwhenthey dothat."
Awhite patronadded, "Tellmeatwhatpoint
inhistory werewhitepeople forcedto sitinthe
backofanything? Itwouldhavebeenberterfor
her tohave justsaid that she didn'traise her
children torunaway fromafight,whichiswhat
Ibelieve she meant to say. This just goes to
showthe insensitivity ofHollywood writers.''
I surmised that they didn'tlike thestatement.
It was also evident that the movie's
legal counsel was not in the editing room,
because the court room scenes were truly
"Made for Hollywood." The trial footage
jumpedbackand forthfromtheplaintiffscase
todefenant'scase. Itwould nothavebeenso
bad ifthe film didnotnotethe datebefore each
court scene, giving the appearanceof the ac-
tualflowofthe case. Anotherexamplewas in
the welladvertised film clip inwhichDenzel
Washington stands inthe courtroom saying,
"Let's talk about what this case is really
about." You would think itwas during an
opening statementorsummation. No. In the
movie, itcomes after thejudgeasks Denzel to
approach the bench to ask him a question,
withoutinviting opposing council. Washing-
tonthengoesintoa long speech infront ofthe
jurythatno real judge, oropposing attorney,
wouldhave everallowed. Nowyoumaysay
whatdoesthishavetodowithmaking amovie?
Withfilmslike TheFirm andJ GoodFewMen,
which at least attempted to give a somewhat
accurate reflection of the law, I think the
averagemoviegoermaynotbewillingtogrant
such aremote' 'willing suspension ofdisbe-
lief ' (ormaybeitsjustthe sinofbeing inlaw
school).
Asafollowup to themovie, Iwasdisap-
pointed tolearn that the family on which this
moviewasbasedare currently contemplating
a lawsuit forreceiving no credit inthe film.
They claim themoviewasbased onnumerous
interviewsandlegal documentsoftheir son's
courtcase, yet Hollywood choose not to ac-
knowledge theirhelpand contribution inthe
makingofthefilm. Ithinkthis justfurther goes
to showthatHollywood stillhasthealmighty
dollaras its main interest.
No onecanquestion theimportancethat
thismoviewihhavemajmpellingHollywood
to continue to grapple with the realities of
AIDS, butIhope inthe future thatfilmmakers
do abetter job. It wasa good movie, but the
subjectmatter deserved better.
FoodReview:
Before Ordering Chinese, ReadThis
by Jeffrey Weiss, Staff Writer
BuffaloBills fanatics,Buffalo pizzaand
theBuffalo weathermakeme cry out inagony.
However, there is anew andevengreater terror
sweeping throughWestemNew York:Buffalo
ChineseFood.
It seems that every American city has
one tragic flaw.Los Angeleshas earthquakes,
New York hasRush Limbaugh, Newark has
toxic wasteand Buffalo has terribleChinese
Food. I implorePresident Clinton toputa stop
to this continuous onslaughtagainstour taste
buds before the casualties begin to pile up.
I decidedtosamplefive typical Chinese
restaurants inBuffalo. These establishments
can be placed into three separate categories:
decent, miserableandhorrible. Chinatown in
theSheridan-Delaware PlazaandKing'sWong
inthe Sheridan HillsPlaza shouldbeclassified
as "decent". Thesetwo restaurants special-
ize intake-out serviceand offerafullarray of
tasty and delightful dishes. These establish-
ments shouldbeproudofthe factthat they offer
exemplary serviceand hearty portions while
keeping their prices at asurprisingly afford-
able level. Ifyouare looking forsomeappetiz-
ing Chinese Food at a reasonable price the I
suggest that you saunter over to either
Chinatown orKing's Wong inthe near future.
NewYork,NewYork onNiagaraFalls
Boulevard is the solemember ofthe' 'miser-
able' ' category. While theirfood isdelicious,
they should beembarrassedbytheirhighprices,
minusculeportions and dreadful service. A
meal at New York, New York resembles a
prison sentence intermsofdurationand treat-
ment. Atypicalportionat thisrestaurant isnot
even largeenoughto satisfy achild' sappetite.
Adding insult to injury is the fact that their
prices are quite expensive. Ifyou choose to
dinehere, expect to leave feeling frustrated,
tighter inthe wallet and hungry.
China King, which is located on the
corner ofMapleRoad and North Forest, and
Tops Internationalbelong in the''horrible"
category. These two establishments should
pass out stomach pumps instead of fortune
cookies at the endofeach meal. Not only is
their foodunfitforhuman consumption,but it
has beenrumored thatanimalright' sgroupsare
protesting thepossibility ofitbeing served to
innocentpets. ChrnaKingandTopsareonlyfor
certain individuals that possess rock solid
stomachsandahightolerance forsuffering. If
you are a fan ofselfpunishment orwant to
experience new levels ofmisery, then these
places are foryou.
Iknow thesituation seems hopeless, but
this extremely sad story does have a happy
ending. There is onerestaurant inBuffalo that
willput a smileon eventhe most fickle Chi-
nese Foodconnoisseur's face. Thisculinary
haven goes by the name of Jasmineand is
located onNiagaraFallsBoulevard, Jasmine
is aThai Restaurant, but ifyou like Chinese
Food thenyou'11certainlyenjoyThaicuisine.
Simplyput, theirfood is delicious. Theyonly
serve the freshest vegetablesand offera vast
array ofpoultry, beefand seafood dishes. In
addition, Jasmine's atmosphere is extremely
relaxing and comfortable,making itan ideal
place for thatspecial date. The moral ofthis
story is that ifyouarelooking foracomfortable
restaurant thatserves delicious foodat afford-
ableprices thenJasmineis foryou.
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Headrick said that O'Brian Hall was
originally designedandbuiltforthelawschool,
but space and control have gradually been
erodedby undergraduate classes. Asaresult,
much ofthe spacein the building, such as the
Moot Court room, is not under law school
control.
Withthepossibility ofthenew curricu-
lumbeing implemented soon, the law school
willbeneeding additional space. Theclasses
currently usinglaw school spacewillbeforced
to find space inotherbuildings to accommo-
date them.
Whether the changes to O'BrianHall
will be major or simply minor "surface
changes" such as painting and recarpeting
depends in largepart on theresultofasbestos
testswhich wereconductedrecently to deter-
mine how much asbestos is in place in the
building andwhere itis located.
If there is not a lot ofasbestos found,
majorrenovations could beundertaken; how-
ever,ifthetestsshowlargeamountsorthat the
asbestos is close to the ceilings, any major
changes would dislodge theasbestos.
Nomajorchangescouldbeundertaken
soon anyways due to ÜB's recent financial
losses. Regardless, whateverchanges occur
willnothappen foratleast threeyearswithall
thered tape that wouldbe involved.
Many people failed to hand in their
proposals forchanges tothelaw school bylast
Thursday's deadline. TheSBA willbefinaliz-
ingits draftproposal atthisWednesday'sSßA
meeting. Any students interested inhaving a
voice inproposed changes areurgedtoattend.
Accordingto SBA President SaultanBaptiste,




Mark G.Farrell, Town ofAmherst Justice
byDiannaL. Ramos, Contributor
MarkG.Farrell,a 1972graduateofU.B.
Law School and a newly elected Town of
AmherstJustice,is notyouraveragerun ofthe
mull, blue suitfast talking attorney. Quitethe
contrary, Mr.FarreHappearstohavebeen cut
from a slightly different mold. With today
public perceptionof lawyers on a steady de-
cline, and plenty ofprime time jokesabout
lawyers on the take, more ofMarkFarrell's
kind are justwhat the doctorordered.
FarreH say shisphilolosphy onlife stems
from a deeply held commitment topersonal
andprofessional excellence inallhis endeav-
ors. Forhimthatmeansonceyouhavecommit-
ted yourselfto anactivity ororganizationyou
shouldseek to improve theperformanceand/or
reputation oftheorganization or group. In other
words,leave itbetter offthanwhenyoufound
it. Oneonlyneedreadhis resume tobeassured
he means just what he says. The five page
documentreads likeayeUow pages listing of
community organizations.
After graduating from U.B. in 1972,
Farrell worked as a law clerk, an associate
attorneyandas ChiefAreaDefenseCounsel for
the U.S. Air Force. That stint gave him the
chancetorunhisownlawofficeattheripeold
age of25. In 1974 he became the Senior
Managing Partner ofFarrell&Quackenbush.
Under his leadership, the firm grew from 3
lawyersto itscurrentsizeof8.Farrell special-
izes as a defense attorney handling product
liability cases, medical malpracticeand gen-
eralnegligence.
In addition to his responsibilities as a
managingpartner in thefirm,and hisnew job
as aTownship judge,Farrell hasalso servedas
past {President ofU.B.s general and law
alumni associations. WhileAlumniPresident
hereat the law school, Farrell workedalong
side Dean Boyer to redesign the law school
curriculum to ensure that students would be
ableto facechangesintheprofession. Hehas
also been involved withdie moot courtpro-
gramand hasbeen instrumental inextending
coverage toalumniacross thecountry.
Thereal character ofMr. Farrell, how-
ever, may beapparent with his most current
undertaking;thatofAmherstTown Justice.As
if managing a law firm is not enough, Mr.
Farrell decided to take on the challenge ofa
local criminalcourt. Concern foryoungpeople
and frustration with the limited choices in
dealing withyouthoffenders, Mr. Farrell has
established a task force to search foralterna-
tive ways of rehabilitating and sentencing
youthoffenders. Hesays, "weneedto take an
aggressive stance toward theproblems inour
communities.'' Farrell believes weare onthe
brink ofaveryseriousproblem withviolence
anddrug use. "We all need to beconcerned
becausesooner orlatertheproblem willendup
onourfront laws." InAmherst,where80%of
theperpetratorsare fromoutside thetown, two-
thirdsofthe larcenies arecommittednby those
funding a drughabit. Farrell sees druguseas
beingattheheartoftheproblem. "Weneedto
attack the situation by providing sometypeof
help forsubstance abusers to ensurewe don't
seethemback inthecourtroom."Mr. Farrell
knowsthiswillbeatoughroetohoe. According
tohim," this isapart-time jobwithafull-time
workload. I knew goinginto this itwould be
verybusy andchallenging." heattributes his
heavycaseloadtoavery efficientpolice force.
Even so, he does not seem tomind the 25-30
hours heputs ineach week.
When asked whatadvicehewoidd give
to today's law students he said, "you are
entering the most difficultand challenging
times facingyoung attorneys. The competi-
tionis fierce, itisveryimportantthatyouknow
from the onsetwhatarea ofthelaw youwish
to pursue." hewent on to say that because
specialization is the name ofthe game, stu-
dentsneed to utilizenot only theirundergradu-
atedegrees,but shouldconsidersupplement-
ing their education with technical degrees
suchas engineering.
AuthorMonroeFreedmanonce asked
whetheryoucan beagood lawyerand agood
person simultaneously? At leastas faras Mark
Farrell is concerned wecansayunequivocally
yes!
"We need to take an
aggressivestance
towardtheproblems in





Tonight at 8p.m., the place tobe is the
Lafayette Tap Room, located in downtown
Buffalo at 391 Washington Street. Three local
Buffalo bandsare donating their servicesfor
theThirdAnnualBenefit forCIRCLES, the
Buffalo Women's Journal ofLaw & Social
Policy. CIRCLES is a publication of the
University ofßuffaloLaw School. Itonlycosts
$5 tocatch three bands and the proceeds will
be donatedto the journal.Mixingand mingling
withany ofyour fellow law students is not
required.
And theBands Played 0n...
Headlining this musical extravaganza
willbe John&Mary. John&Maryconsistof
the former 10,000 Maniacs guitarist and
songwriterJohnLombardo and violinistMary




by UB Law Professors James Atleson and
David Engel and featuring UBLaw Students
DanMarcus and Sue Soong.
And last and certainly not least, the
DarkMarbles are making a special appear-
ance. This bandhas changed much since its
birth at the Continental Club in 1987. It is
headedby singer/songwriterYod Crewsy, a
sorryUB law studentby day and psychedelic
rocker wanna-beby night PatKane onguitar,
DotyHall onbassand AlConradon drumsback
theCreswter.
TheLast Encore ForThe Dark Marbles
This is being billed as the last perfor-
manceoftheDark Marbles, as the band mem-
bersare going theirseparate ways. The last
Dark Marbles'' 'lastperformance waslast
Thanksgiving atNietzsche's. Yod'sfollowers
justwill not let theband fadeaway. At the last
performance,wildandderangedgroupieswere
heardutteringand feverishlychantingYodis
god! Yodis god!" Fans have been known to
dance and stumble theirway onto the stage,
mesmerized with the musical overtures and
intoxicated by the exhilarating atmosphere.
Onefemale fan, whokeeps abreastoftheDark
Marbles, said that thewayCrewsyplaysguitar
is like he is making love to the guitarand
everyone is invited to watchand participate.
YodCrewsyeagerlylooks forwardtoTuesday,
ashesaystheband wilTplayanacoustic setand
he may sing his new song "Crewsyn for a
Bruisin." The Yodster said that a special
drunkenappearancemaybe madebyButter
and Squeeze and someone with a vowel in
theirname. A drunkIrishman may be seenin
thecorner. Yodlooked intohis crystal balland
predicted thatno lawstudentwould be served
withalaw suitat the benefit. So, he says, it is
safeto attend.
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tionofa possibly innocent person. Jackson
continued,' T thinktheSupremeCourtwaslied
to by the state ofTexas inthatregard.
' 'Theconstirutionalrightsofpeople
sentenced to death inTexas havereally been
whittled away to a greatextent. There isn'ta
mechanism inTexasrightnow tomakeupfor
that. In other words, Herrera was wrongly
decided. TheßoardofPardonsandParoleisn't
a failsafe against the execution of innocent
people. TheyhavetakenthepositionpubUcly,
inresponse to our case, that they don'thave to
giveanyoneahearing. Ever. Iftlieydon'tgive
aguylikeDrewa hearing, whoare they going
tohear? This evidence isprettyalarming and
they're goingtohavehisblood ontheirhands
ifthey killhimin the interim.
'T thinkwhat'slikely is thatoneofthese
deathrow caseswinend upbetorethe Supreme
CourtagainonttiepremiseHerrerawas wrongly
decided,'' Jacksonadded.
Based onthe courts decisioninHerrera.
Jackson filedapetition to theTexasBoardof
Pardons and Paroleseekingahearing beforea
neutraladjudicatory body whereDrewcould
have theopportunity topresentevidence, cross-
examine witnessesandhave thenew evidence
heardbysomeonepriortothetimehewastobe
executed. Inaddition, the petitionasked that
his sentence be commuted tolife. In the state
ofTexas, the governorcannot commute the
sentence ofaprisonerwithoutarecommenda-
tionfrom the Board ofPardonsand Parole.
Jackson said,''itwas filed inSeptember
and hewas scheduled tobe executedOctober
14,1992. Astheclockkeptticking, itbecame
clearwhat the statewas goingto do: they just




executionofDrewwithout an opportunity for
a hearing would deprive him ofhis Texas
constitutional rights. The method had been
used successfully by another prisoner in the
matterofGraham v. TexasBoardofPardons
and Parolees, et al.
The civil courtrejected the appeal two
daysbeforeDrew wastobeexecuted. Jackson
saidhehad to rush toget finalnoticeand geta
stay pending theappeal. Hesaid,' 'when the
intermediate civil court in Texas, the 3rd
Circuit court ofAppeals granted our stay to
protect the subjectmatter ofits jurisdiction,
namely Drew's life, the state appealed to the
criminal court ofappeals which is a higher
court for criminalmatters in Texas. *"The state said they (the civil court)
didn't have the right to take the case away
because itwas decidedin criminalcourts that
he was guilty and should be executed. The
criminalcourtadoptedawait-and-see attitude
as they hadin Graham.
''After the notice ofappeal was filed,
the lawyersreceived anotice foranexpedited
briefing scheduleandargument. Briefs were
dueinearly December. Thecriminal courtof
appeals then decided, however, on its own
motion toreconsider themotions ofthestatein
Grahamand Drew to questionwhetherthecivil
courtshaveany jurisdictionto heartheDrew
petition.
"The state argued the procedure that
wasafforded Drewand Grahaminthecriminal





Jackson saidhe's notan expert on the
deathpenalty,he's justfamiliar withthecase
ofRobert Drew. He said, however, that his
beliefthat thedeathpenalty is wronghasbeen
affirmed by his experience withDrew' scase.
"Therearea lotofinmates on deathrow,





unjust. Ifyoudon'thaveanymoney and you're
notlucky enoughtohavepeople whoarewill-
ing to workhard foryou,eitherbecause they
believe inyourcause orbecause they oppose
thedeathpenalty, thenit's realeasytorailroad
somebody intodeath.Drewundoubtedlywould
have been killed on the 14th ofOctober for







' 'Thiskind oflaw isstuff that Iknew I
alwayswantedto do.There areplenty ofpeople
whoare willingto do thekinds ofthings that
peoplewillpaylotsofmoney for. Therearen't
as manypeople whoare willing todothings for
free forpeople whoseconstitutionalrights are
on the lineand those are some ofthe most
important cases there are. Because those
cases, iftheconstitutional defectsare allowed
tobe usedas apremise forabogus conviction
or capital punishment, then, in a way those
thingshavea wayto becomelawoveraperiod
oftime," Jackson concluded.
According to the NAACP Legal De-
fenseFund, Texas is thestate thathas executed
themostindividualssinceJanuary 1,1973.The
Lone Star State has put 62 people to death,
which is over29percentofthe 210individuals
who have been executed. By comparison,
Floridahas executed 31 prisoners (15%) and
Louisiana has executed 21 prisoners (10%) in
the same time span.
Canada Center Reaches Out To TortureVictimsbyJosephBroadbent, SlaffWriter
OnMarch 8,FionaMenzies of
the Canadian Center for the Survi-
vors of Torture spoke about the
center's workwithsurvivorsoftor-
ture intheToronto area. TheToronto
center, which was the second such
center established in the world,isa
non-profit organizationdesigned to
respond to theneedsofsurvivors of
torture throughout the worldand to
increasepublicawareness aboutthe
wide use oftorture throughout the
world.
TheCenterassists thosewho
have been tortured themselves or
who have been tortured by being
forced to witness others being tor-
hired. TheCenter employsa wide
variety ofprofessionals suchasdoc-
tors, lawyers,andpsychiatrists who
offer whatever services are needed.
The Center also offers English as a
second language, which is vital to
helping the survivorsrelate to others
andadjust to their new homes.
Ms. Menzies spoke about
someofthe various methodsoftor-
ture used to obtain information or
confessions from victims such as
physical andmental torture, social
isolation, rape, and being forced to
watch the torture or execution of
familyandfriends. Theconsequences
to the victims include alcoholism,
guilt, and suicide.
Menzies related that, in the
past, torture victims were deported
backto theircountries forridiculous
reasons where theywould likely be
killed or subjectedtofurthertorture.
While the situation has improved,
the Center iscurrentlyadvocating to
make iteasier for victimsto obtain
refugee statusandremain inCanada.
The Centeroffers the victimsassis-
tance in their preparation for hear-
ings to obtain refugee status. The
press is prohibited from coming into
the Center inordertopreserve confi-
dentiality and because the victims
are still afraid that their torturers
will find them.
SincetheCenteropened,other
centers have sprung up across the
U.S.andCanada. Menziesexpressed
herbeliefthat thepress hasn'taccu-
rately reflected the prevalence of
torture in Bosniaand throughoutthe
world. Currently, the Center is ac-
tive in ensuring that aid gets to the
victims inBosnia.
FionaMenzies oftheCanadian CenterfortheSurvivaloj'Torture
TheWomen Behind theWomen's Law Center
(LtoR):Suzanne Tomkins, BonnieButler 3L, JuliaHall IL, andKathyßimardiscussing
the new Women 'sLawCenter, a non-profit legalorganization in downtownBuffalo. The





On Friday, March 18,at the Interna-
tionalInstitute,Lawrence LeDuc, Professorof
Political Science at theUniversity ofToronto,
discussed the recent Canadian Federal elec-
tionand itsaftereffects. Mr. LeDuc's presen-
tation, entitled "Canada's Political Earth-
quake(Andlt'sAftershocks): AnAnarysisof
the 1993FederalElection,'' wassponsoredby
theLaw School's Canada-US Legal Studies
Centre.
Mr. LeDuc, who, inaddition tohisaca-
demic credentials, is apolitical commentator
on Radio Canada International, theCBC,and
theBBC,usedtheanalogy ofanearthquaketo
describe the political landscape in Canada
after theLiberal Party's landslide inthe 1993
elections. Mr. LeDuc said that, similar toan
earthquake, the electionredistributed thepo-
litical landscape in Canada,rather than com-
pletely obliterating the past political land-
scape.
The voters in Canada's 1993 federal
election threwouttheruling party, theProgres-
siveConservatives (PC),replacing themwith
members oftheLiberal Party. Canada has a
parliamentary system, unlikethepresidential
system oftheUnited States. ThePrimeMin-
ister is not directly elected, but comes into
powerbasedon thenumberofseats in Parlia-
ment thatmembersoftheparty win,whilethe
leader ofthe party becomes Prime Minister.
Five parties participated in Canada's 1993
federal election.
Mr.LeDuc told thelargeaudienceat
the InternationalInstitute the astounding re-
sultsofthiselection. With41 %ofthevote, said
he, theLiberal Party won 177seats in Parlia-
ment. He noted that the PC Party, the former
majority party, received 16%ofthevote na-
tionwide, but this resulted in only two seats,
because of Canada's electoralsystem.
At first there was a toss-up as to
whichparty wouldbecomethe official opposi-
tion,but in theend, theBloc Quebecois (BQ),




the official opposition in Parliament. The
ReformParty,withitssupportmostly inwest-
ernCanada,received 19%ofthevote,winning
52 seats. And the New Democratic Party
(NDP)received the votesofameager7%(nine
seats) of the electorate, according to Mr.
LeDuc's statistics.
Mr. LeDuc's theory is thatthecam-
paign wasa disaster forthe PC Party, inpart,
because somany seniormembers bailed out
after the resignation of Brian Mulroney as
Prime Minister. This leftKimCampbell, who
replaced Mulroney as leader ofthepartyand
PrimeMinister, towin theelection onher own,
which is very hard to do in a Parliamentary
system, contendedMr.LeDuc. Using graphs,
Mr.LeDuc illustratedhowpublicopinionpolls
showed thatthepopularity ofthePC increased
as soonas Mr. Mulroneyresigned, but never
wentup verymuchafter that, evenwhenMs.
Campbellassumed the leadership oftheparty.
Mr.Mulroney wassounpopular, declaredMr.
LeDuc, that he "plumb[ed] new depths of
discontent," and was one ofCanada's most
unpopularPrimeMinisters.
Theseats thatthePC lost inParliament
didnotallgo totheLiberals, as 52%ofReform
votescamefromdissatisfiedPC membersand
53% ofthe vote that the Bloc received were
fromunhappymembersofthePC. Bothofthese
parties have an uncertain future in national
politics, contended Mr.LeDuc. TheReform
Party will lose themomentum ithad duringthe
past election, Mr.LeDuc informed theaudi-
ence.
The futureofthe Canadian federation is
likely tostayatthe top ofthepoliticalagenda,
regardless ofwhathappenswithrespect tothe
party system, forecastedMr. LeDuc. He feels
that the future of the Bloc is bound up in
provincial,not federalpolitics. And,he thinks
that theseparatists inQuebec will not beable
Computer StolenFrom P.A.D. Office
Acomputerwasrerx>rted stolenyesterdayrromthe
InterestLawandPhiAlphaDelta(room 725). *Journalmembers saidthecomputer wasaGateway 2000andLexistenninalwerestolen
sometimebetween Thursdayafternoon and yesterday.
Journalmembers had previously expressed concern about the security oftheoffice,
noting themanykeys to the office floatingaround the school.
Any informationconcerning the theftshould bereported to Public Safety.
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to get thevotesneeded duringthenextQuebec
referendum forprovincial independence from
Canada. While25%ofthepopulation ofQue-
bec is separatist, Mr. LeDuc predicts that it
will be tough for the separatists to get the
needed 50%oftheelectoratetovote' 'yes for
separatism.
Mr. LeDuc's conclusionis thatthePro-
gressive Conservatives will slowly rebuild,
rising from the ashes to eventually become,
onceagain,amajorplayeronCanada'spoliti-
cal firmament.
Mr. LeDuc' sresearch concentrates on
Canadianandcomparative politicalbehavior
and political partiesand elections. Inaddition
to beingaprolific writer,Mr.LeDuc hasbeen
co-investigator on a number ofnational and
local election survey projects. He has co-
authoredHijwVQtejsChange(l990),PoHtieaJ
Choice in Canada(1979,1980), and Absent






The Council' sposition withintheUniversity
system is one ofthemostpowerful positions at
theUniversityand oneofthemostimportant.
Its duties encompass the whole University
regarding such things as: rules, regulations,
policies, facilities useand management, the
hiring and firing ofthePresident, investiga-




A: Some examples have been: O'Brian Hall
space and use, the budgetpresentation to Al-
bany forUniversity use,and gradingpolicies.




dates? And where can we learn more about
them?
A: To startoffwith,I tliinkthatChrisCastello
has alot ofthestrengths thatare necessary for
theposition, suchas investigativeabilitiesand
self-guidance. He is action-oriented, willing
totakechances, verywellinformed, andaware
oftheBig Picture. CoUeenO'Neal'sstrengths
(from whatshe has written —I haven't been
personally incontactwithher)isthatsheworks
under theDirectorofResidence Life and may
know some oftheissues in residencelife that
need tobeaddressed. Another strengthis her
goaltobeaDeanofStudents(whichshows that
shecares). MichaelPierce' sstrengths are that
he's consistent, persistent,and lively. He was
once ontheUniversity Councilin 1978.
Q: Do you favorany ofthe candidates?
A: Atthis time, and giventheavailable infor-
mation, Iwill beofficially endorsingMr.Chris
Castello.
Q: Whatare someofthethingsyou havedone
as University Council board member?
A: Well, I personally investigated the con-
tracts ofseveral part-time instructors at the
undergraduatelevel in theSchoolofManage-
menL Iwantedto determinewhatwere thenon-
contractrenewal practices were at theSchool
ofManagement, and tomake sure they were
fair. These were issues thathad beenraised by
some ofthestudentsthere.
Q: Whatlaw school issues or disputes have
come upbefore theUniversityCouncil while
youhave been amember?
A: The onlylaw-school related issue thathas
come upto theCouncilhasbeen theissueofthe
identity of the Law School, with proposals
ranging from getting a sign put identifying
O'Brian Hall as the SUNY at Buffalo Law
Schooland/orgetting separate facilities con-
structed inthe future oraseparate building on
campus.
Bruce Isselbaecher, University CouncilRep
StudentTravelers Beware
As college students prepare to travel
abroadduring springbreakand duringthesum-
mer months, the U.S. Department of State
Bureau ofConsular Affairshas issued some
warnings that every student should keep in
mind.
In 1993,m0rethan2,sooAmericanciti-




sifying their efforts to curtail drug use and
students spending timeabroadare frequently
unaware oftheramifications oftheiractions.
Once students leave American soil, they no
longerare protectedby the U.S. Constitution
and areinstead judgedaccording to thelawsof
thecountry inwhichthey are arrested.
While U.S. consular officers can visit
jailed Americans to see that they are being
treatedfairlyandhumanely treated, they can-
notgetthemoutofjailorinterveneinaforeign
country's legalsystem ontheirbehalf.
Students are warned not to carry any-
thingacross boardersand be waryofindividu-
alswhorequest themtocarrypackages.Ifthey,
must carry drugs for medical purposes, they
shouldcarrya doctor'scertificateattesting to
thatfact and shouldkeep everything inoriginal
andlabeledcontainers.
Pledge!
BPILP solicitedpledgesfor itssummer internshipprogram last weekinfrontofthe




by Charles Greenberg,> Contributor
TheJessupTeam,madeupofMichael
Hueston,BrianMercer,NoelleKowalczyk
and Charles Greenberg, recently argued
points ofinternational law before the "In-
ternational Court of Justice," which was
holding a specialsession inDetroitonFeb-
ruary26,l994.
Hueston andGreenbergargued intwo
sessions thattheCourt shouldfind thatithad
jurisdictionoverthematter,broughtby the
fictional countries of"Freedonia'' against
"Balboa,'' and thatBalboa had treated its
refugee population poorlyand allowed itto
travel toFreedonia. Mercerand Kowaczyk,
intwo differentsessions, argued the oppo-
siteposition on behalfofBalboa.
The team did well, tying for third
place in tliecompetition. Mercer,whocame
in fourth inafieldofaboutsixty competitors
from fourteen law schools, was awarded
best oralis!. Kowaczyk ranked sixthand just
missed a best oralist awardby asmattering
ofpoints. Huestonand Greenberg ranked
eighteenthand thirty-sixth,respectively. In
addition to this, the Team came within a
single point ofwinning a best memorial
(brief)award. Over-aIL the Team, coordi-
natedby ChristaBowden,was satisfiedwith
theresults.
The Teamalso had occasion to take
in the local culture when inDetroit, They
stayed inthe Renaissance Center, whichis
reputed tohe thethird tallest hotel in the
world, and, on the firstnight, ate in a fine
Italianrestaurant.
The second night, the Team ate in
Carl'sChop House,a famous steakplace.
Finally, some Team members ate in are-
volving buffeton Sundaymorning. Inaddi-





JoeAntonecchia Memorial Internship Established
to advocating onbehalf
Association and the Latin American Law Students Association have established the United
Farm Workers Internship.
Theinternship is open tofirstand second-year law students. One studentwillbe chosen
toworkwiththeUFWm(3altforruaontoborandimmigra^
workers forten weeks funded at$ 3,000. Thestudentwillreceivedirecttrainingandassistance
from theUFW legaldepartmentandwill workonclient intake, immigration matters,interview-
ingand preparing witnesses, AgriculturalLaborRelations Boardadministrative proceedings,
writing legalresearch memorandums, and much more. Thestudentwillbeprovidedroomand
boardatunionheadquartersand$ 10/weekspending money.
Interested students shouldsubmitaresume and coverletter to eitherKevinCollins (Box
630)orMariaGonzalez (Box 400)by 5:00p.m.March2l. Applicantsmust becommitted tonon-
violence,public action, voluntarism,and social justice;the cover lettermust indicate howthe
studentiscommitted to the principles and whys/he is interested inthe internship. Fluency in
Spanish and a background in labor or boycott activities are pluses, but are not required.
Applications willbereviewed by a committee who willselect students tobe interviewed via
phone by theUFW. Therecipientoftheinternship will beannounced at the Students ofColor
Recognition Dinner onApril 14.
Law StudentsInvitedTo Bar's Law-Media Seminar
Law studentsare invited to attend the
secondannual law-media seminar, "Law for
Journalists/Journalism for Lawyers," pre-
sented by theBar AssociationofErie County
andthe GreaterBuffalo ChapteroftheSociety
ofProfessionalJournalists. The seminarwill
beheld onSaturday,April23 from 8:30 a.m. -
12:15 p.m. at the Radisson Hotel in
Cheektowaga.
Local lawyers and journalists will
discussmedia coverage ofthecriminal justice
system in two separate panels: "Covering
Crime Stories: Breaking News and Court
Cases,'' featuring speakers whoworkwithin
the criminal justicesystem, and "Ontario's
Paul Tease Case: The Fair Trial-Free Press
Controversy," featuring speakers from The
Buffalo Newsand news directors from local
networkaffiliates.
Registration is $10 for college stu-
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"Congress shallmake no law...
abridging thefreedom ofspeech,
or ofthepress..."— TheFirst Amendment -
ravaging, greedy,powerhungry,proud,mur-
dering, self-serving, self destructive, every




close). What I am saying is that in order to
separate ourselvesfrom the greater(andmore
scary) truth oftheHolocaustwe justblame it
on the Germans. It is much easier to say that
leftalone andundertheright circumstances
the Germans canbereduced tomonsters,than
itis to faceup to thefact thattheholocaustwas
justoneofthe moreblatantmanifestations of
the evil inall ofus.
The world spends so much timeand
money trying toprotectourselves from each
other.Theworldabounds withlaws protecting
rights and punishing people who violate those
rights. Maybe, instead of putting so much
emphasisontheotherguy.weshouldputmore
energy into trying to contain theHitler in
ourselves! After all, we are all in the most
powerful position to protect ourselves and
othersfrom ourown hitlerish tendencies. As
hardas itmight be to quit smoking, itwould
still takelessenergyandresources (even inthe
aggregate), than whatsociety wouldhave to
expend in order to outlaw smokingand then
enforceit-Ifyou don'tthink smoking inyourownhome could everbeoutlawed(you'reonry
harming yourself you might say), justtake a
look at the seatbelt laws. It is easier and
cheaper forme to get freecounseling ifIhave
this uncontrollable urgeto stealorkill than to
spend thousands ofdollars on enforcement
tryingto catchand then prosecute me, not to





a betterplace takealookatyourselfand make
achange"!
In the Bible it tells us thatwe should
remove thetree trunkfrom ourown eyebefore
wetrytoremove thesplinterfromourneighbors
eye.In otherwords, workonyourmajor defi-
ciencies before you focus on other people's
faults orworseyetblamethem foryours. Ger-
manywasdownandout,butinstead oftrying to
help themselvesbecomebetter,they toldthem-
selves theywere greatand itwasthe otherguy's
evil thatwas causing all their trouble.
Even when we stop blaming the other
guy,we stillrefuse tolookatourselves. Oneof
the problems with our culture is this "your
okay-I'm okay" approach to improved self
image. Instead ofteaching people they can
improveand giving themthe tools to doit,we
just teach them to lower their "too high"
standards untilwherethey 'reatisabove those
standards. Of course, the question of what
"improve"meansisopen for debate. Itisgood
toalways be content withwhereyou'reat,but
never be satisfied tostay there. Itisokaytobe
stagnantfora whileas longas it'saplaceto rest
and not a final destination. Thismightsound
like perfectionism, but thereare major differ-
ences.
Perfectionism is the position that you
are orcan be perfect. What I am preaching is
acceptance thatwe all needa lot ofwork and
we will never be perfect, but we should be
helping eachother tohelp ourselveswiththose
imperfections. Germanyneither loweredtheir
standards norworked toactually attain them.
Instead, they took the supremacist-''l'mal-
ready great, you are garbage, and the only





evilhatred. Someone thought itmight evenbe
dangerousto letpeoplelisten andlikened itto
the Nazi regime recruiting on college cam-
puses. Until we are ready to accept our own
potential forevil, the cvilwhoseconsequences
wespendalifetime trying tostayfaraway from
will bea Jo!closer than we think!
the threeofusandArianda couple ofothers
wouldhang outtogetheratHillel, there was
someone else whom we didn'tcare for. That
otherpersonwasthe one who wasthe subject
ofall ourjokes. Werallied togetheraround
ourmutual dislikeofhim. Ericwaspartofour
group...upuntilthe other guy graduated.
Youseethis typeofthingall thetime.
Duringthe earlysummerof 1990,Roseanne
Arnold turned offthe nation when she did
somethingsnip idwhilesinging thenational
anthem. She became someone tohate. One
company was making dartboard posters of
her. TheystoppedproductionwhenOperation
Desert Storm began, and Saddam Hussein
replaced Roseanne as the national villain.
Then everyonerallied around their mutual
dislikeofSaddam.
Infact Saddam wasvery helpfulto the
U.S. Forawar.OperationDesertStormlasted
avery,veryshorttime. But inthat period, the
United States gained a sense ofpatriotism




This isnotatalluncommon when there
isawar. Infactmostpresidentsareatthetop
ofthepopularity polls right afterawar. An
enemyofthecountrygivesthepeopleareason
tobond together forone cause.
Bringing the issue to ÜB, I am re-
minded ofan incident thatoccurredacouple
ofyearsago. A controversial speaker was
coming to ÜB. A group I was in rallied to
protest him. People who didn't normally
interact gottogetherfordaysand daystoplan
theprotest Oneeveningwhichwaspafticu-
larly "bonding" was when aradical group
startedtalkingabout using violentand illegal
measures tostop the speaker. Weallbecame
onein our adamant view that we could not
allow this radical group to take it that far.
Justas we wereoneofthe groupspro-
testingagainst thespeaker,there were groups
protesting on his behalf. For weeks, Xhe.
Spectrumwas filled witharticlesbothforand




Afterhe left,members ofmy groupwentback
to not speaking to each other. Without an
enemytobond us,wehad nothing incommon.





is that we'reon a side.
Tobring the issuehomejustlookatthe
SBA scandal. Many people hateSaultanand
want him ousted; many feel the opposite.
Each issue of The Opinion is filled with
lettersboth for and againsthim. Ever since
the scandal startedithas beenamajor topic
ofconversanon. Asmuchaspeopleclaimthe
scandalhaskilledstudent interest in theSBA,
Idisagree. I've never seenpeople so inter-
ested inwhathappens. Asaresultofthe major
questionas to what is legal within theSBA
constitution some studentsare actively try-
ing toforman independent judicialcommit-
tee,whosemainpurpose wouldbe interpreta-
tion oftheSBAconstitution. This probably
wouldnothavehappened ifthe controversy
hadnotcreated suchneed. Whateveryoumay
thinkofSaultanorPaul and Mark, bothposi-
tive and negative, an independent judicial
committeewillbeaverypositiveresultofthe
whole matter.




students are now tryingto redefine itspur-
pose. ThepurposeoflheSßAissomefhingthe
candidates fornextyear'sExecutive Board
willhave toconcentrateon. When the elec-
tions happen, students willbetakingacloser
lookatwhatthe candidates believe theirjob
is,andhowthey' 11goaboutdoingit Hence,
thescandal has generated interest inthe SBA,
rather thanapathy.
Inmany ways it's sadthat to getany-
thing done,tohaveanysenseofunity, weneed
an enemyto uniteus. However itdoes work.
I began this commentaryby talking about
three students wholivetogether, Mark, Ari,
and Eric. Ariand Mark felt that theirunity
against Eric helped to keep them together.
RecentlyEricannounced thatwhenthe lease
endshewillbe movingaway fromthe other
two. HopefullyMarkandAriwillbeable to
keep their sense ofunity, despitenothaving
an opponent. Similarly, Ihope that students
hereatUBLaw School willkeeptheir inter-
est inthe SBA, despitegraduationsand elec-
tions bringing an end to the controversy.




think ofservice ofprocess since theirCivil
Procedure exam. But four ofusgotan unex-
pected real-lifereview session last Wednes-
daynight.
Had the lights not gone out inO'Brian
Hall Wednesday, it might have been easy
money for the process server sinceall ofthe
respondents inthe matter ofBaptiste v. Stu-
dentBar Associationwere scheduledtobeat
theSßAmeetingatsp.m.Wednesday. How-
ever, inthe chaosofthepoweroutage,most did
not show.
SueEtuwas theonlynamedrespondent
at the meeting room at 5 p.m. Saultan was
there too. A strangewoman came to the door
and signalled to Saultan. Immediatelyafter,
a second stranger came in, went up to Sue,
identifiedherand servedherprocess.
At5:30p.m.,1wasnapping onmycouch
enjoying thefreeday'' fatehad providedwith
theO'Brianpoweroutage. Thephonerang. It
was Saultan. Saultan expressed his concern
that I was not at the meeting, noting that I
usually lefta note in the SBA office ifI was
even going to be late to a meeting. I told
Saultan thatIwasallright and apologized for
thinkingthatthe meetingwascanceled. Atthe
time, I was touched because he seemed con-
cerned about my health. Ahalfhour later,a
burlyprocess serverwasatmy door.
Actually, after Saultan called but be-
fore the serverarrived,l wastippedoffby Sue
whocalledmeaftershegothers. Wewereboth
shocked and, frankly,veryanxiousabout the
lawsuit. Wehad tobe incourt inless than40
hoursandwehad no idea whatitall meant or
even where we'd find counsel in so short a
time. Besides,both ofushadremained neutral
in the SBA infighting and neither were in-
volved in the politics oftherecall election.
Recalling Professor Olsen'sCivil Pro-
cedure lectures, I thought about dodging the
process serverbutchangedmymind,knowing
that Ihad donenothing wrong. Iaccepted the
summons when itcameabout2ominutes later.
At DaveNemeroffs house, the phone
rang several timesbut eachtimehe orhiswife




arrived home around 10pm, the stranger
emerged from thedarkand servedPaul inhis
driveway.
Meanwhile, Saultan was desperately
trying to find SBATreasurer andrespondent
Marc Panepinto. He confronted SBA class
directorChristinHorsleyand toldher therewas
an emergencyregarding theSBAbudgetover
at Sub Board I and itwas essential that she tell
him where Marc was. She wanted to help
Saultan butdidn'tknowMarc'swhereabouts.




staying inNewYork. She didn'tknow. IfMarc
hadbeen served intime, hewouldhave hadto
leave the competition inorder tobeincourtat
9:3oFriday morning. Fortunately forhim,he
wasnot served.
For the four ofusthat were served, the
next day anda half were hectic. I stayed up
nearly all night Wednesday drafting a legal
memorandumtoanattorneyIhad notyethired,
explaining the whole affair and defending
myselfingreat detail onall theparts inthe 30-
-page petition where I was mentioned. On
Thursday,we scrambledto find legalrepresen-
tation. At I:3opm Thursday, wefirstmetwith
aGroupLegal Services attorney in theStudent
Union. ByFriday at 10:45am, the wholething
wasover. Althoughl'dratherhavebeendoing
anything otherthan deal withthis those two
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takingany futureactions or sanctionsagainst
him, JudgeFlaherty again said thecourthadno
authority to stop the Board from taking any
actions it deemednecessary, as long as those
actions were in accordance with the SBA
Constitution.
Inorder to decideon the merits ofthe
case, Judge Flaherty had to find that thecourt
had jurisdiction tohear the case.




the internal decisionsofprivate organizations.
In his rebuttal, Brown argued that the
SBAwasnotaprivate, unincorporated organi-
zation which would be beyond the court's
jurisdiction,but was,in fact,a public organi-
zation established by the StateUniversity of
NewYorkatBuffalo, whichisapublicuniver-
sity established by the state. Heargued that
sincethe SBA operates onmandatory student
feesor"taxes'', itfunctions asaquasi-govern-
mentalbody andits decisionsare, therefore,
subject toreview by the courts.
JudgeFlahertywaspersuadedbyBrown's




Judge Flaherty saidhedidn'thavetoreach the
dueprocess questionto decide thematter.
He held that the SBA Board violated
theirconstitutionby notadhering totherecall
requirements stated inthe SBAConstitution.
According toArticle 7, section 2 ofthe
SBAConstitution,' 'thepetitionmustcontain
the signatures ofregular members equal in
number to 50 percent ofthe voteat the last
generalelection."
Boardmembers disagreedonwhatcon-
stituted a "general election". Some Board
members thought the lastgeneral electionwas
last semester'sspecial electionfor secretary/
parliamentarian. Since approximately 200




election clauserefers tolast year's general
election. Sinceapproximately4sovoteswere
cast in that election, at least 225 signatures
wouldberequired forarecallelection. Under
thisinterpretation,theoriginalpetition, which
waspresented at theFeb. 2 SBAmeeting and
contained only 115signatures, would be in-
valid.
After twice voting toa draw inattempt-
ing to resolve this issue, the Board compro-
mised and decided that 75 more signatures
wereneeded.
When Neubeck argued that the Board
acted properly intrying toresolve the dispute
as to what was meantby the ' 'general elec-
tion' 'clause, JudgeFlahertybluntlyresponded,
"Iknow whatitmeans,"holding that the last
general election was the electionheld inApril
1993.
JudgeFlaherty added: ' 'The students
shouldreadtheirconstitution.''
Baptiste waspleased with the judge's
decision.
"I've said all along that the way in
which theSBAhasbeenhandling this situation
iswrong,"he said. ' 'These studentswere so
hell bent on pushing arecall that they were
willing to break the law to do it.''
Those named in the complaint were
upsetthat the issue was taken to court at all.
"The craziest thingabout thelawsuitis
howithurtpeoplewhohaveremainedneutral
and above politics throughout this wholeaf-
fair, "saidDwyer. "Fromtheverybeginning,
SueEtuand I havebeencompletely objective
andhavenot taken sides. For Saultan [Bap-




thejudge's decision, he highlighted whatthe
judgedecidednot to do.
"The fiduciary sanctions are still in
effectand the investigative committee's find-
ings critical ofthe president'sconductare still
valid," said Beyer,adding that"ifthe students
wish, wesimply need to get225 validsigna-
tures topursuearecall.''
The team said thatthe space problem
will be noted intheir reportand that they




the crowd was whether the Law School
shouldbemoveddowntownorwhether the
Law School should justtake the building
back for onlyLaw Schooluses.
The team asked theaudience about
theinterestofthe faculty(or non-interest)
to prepare competentlawyers topractice
law. Theresponse ofone studentwas that
a cornpetehtßeiearch mdWritingfli&W)
program isneeded to produce competent
lawyers andtheadministration doesnotput
enough emphasis on this. Another stated
that the school doesn't have the moneyto
devotemore resources to the R&W pro-
gram, while a third felt that students are
poorh/preparedforR&W.
Inresponse to the teamquestion, one
student stated thatthere was no cohesion
among the faculty as to what they see as
their mission. Other comments included
the ideathattheschoolneedsmore focuson
legal ethics, and the declaration by one
audience member whofelt thatmuch had
been learnedintheR&WProgram and that
it was good preparation for success after
graduation.
Theadvice ofonelawstudent is that
youmust goafterthe experience youwant
at the Law School.
Tryingtoendonahigh note, theteam
asked audience members to comment on
good thingsat theLaw School.Praisedwere
the trial technique programand the theo-
retical backgroundreceived atUB thatwill
standlaw students ingoodsteadinthelong
run. Alsonotedbyamemberoftheaudience
wasthev ibrancyoftheLaw Schooland its
many student-run organization,and, that
spaceandfacultysupport werenecessary to
maintainthese organizations.
Other positive things cited by stu-
dentsincluded that the Law School has a
verysupportive atmosphere, the learning
processisnotsubduedby competitiveness,
and the schoolhasa good atmosphere for
learning.
Several students praised the Law
School forits diversestudentbody, describ-
ingitas' 'heterogeneous andcontaining
those ofmany different economic back-
groundsand those who have gainedsome
life experiences before enteringlaw school.
However, ateammember commentedthat
whenhelooksat thestudentbody, itdoesnot
seemtobe very diversewith respectto race
orethnicity.
It was requested that the team's re-
portbeatoolthattheLaw Schoolcoulduse
to take to the SUNY Central Administra-
tion inAlbany so that the school can get
morefunding.
The team members evaluating UB
Law are Richard Wirtz,Barbara Bintliff,
MarkRobertKillenbeck,Donaldßurnett,
JudithMaute,arid Charles C&hru: Wirtz is
Dean and Professor at Tennessee, while
Maute is a professor at the University of
Oklahoma,andKillenbeck is an associate
professoratArkansas,FayettevUle. Team
memberBintliff isan associate professor
and director of the library at Colorado,
Burnett holds the positions of Dean and
ProfessoratLouisville, andCantu isaPr-
ofessorat St. Mary's.
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attacks themessengerandnotthemessage, aclassic, textbook
caseofthe''whistleblower syndrome." It is theweakest form
oflogic to respond to an argument or charges by personally
attacking the other person and engaging in an adhominem
attack. Ifthecharges renderedagainst Baptiste are untrueand
all theevidenceputforth is incorrect, then why doesn'tBaptiste
come clean and statethat they are untrueand rebut the docu-
ments. Further,some havesaidthat this isaraceorcolorissue-
a group ofwhite males trying topoliticallybring downa Mack
male. This "reasoning" isonlypartiallycorrect,asitisacolor
issue- the color ofgreen, the color ofbetween two to three
thousanddollarsoflaw studentmandatory activity fees being
misusedbyBaptiste. But this is notaraciallymotivated event;
justbecause the SBAVice-Presidentand Treasurer are white
and Baptiste isblack doesnotmake thesubstanceofthecharges
any different. The question is: didBaptistemisuse themoney
and betrayhisposition ofpublic trustand ifso, dothe students
want himto continue inoffice as their representative?
TheOpinionbelieves that justiceshouldbeserved, and
notlawsuits on fellow law students. According to the judge's
ruling inthelawsuit, students can beginanew the process ofa
recall election. Thisshouldbe done.225signaturesshouldbe
signedand collected. Then studentscan democraticallyvote
whetherthey wantBaptiste toremain inofficeas theirelected
representative orwhetherbecause ofhis pattern andpractice
ofconduct he deserves to be voted out ofoffice. The SBA
InvestigativeCommittee found Baptist's conduct inmisusing
fellow law students'money topayforhispersonalphone calls
tobebad judgmentandimproper conduct. The SBA Board of
Directorsvoted totakeawayhisfiduciary and financial powers,
yetBaptiste laughsatthisand ignores it Baptiste firedawoman
(whowasnotalaw student)on herfirstday atwork,awoman
whowashiredas theSBAadministrative assistant,causing her
torun cryingfrom the SBAoffice.Baptiste mayhaveeventried
to use the tragic circumstances of 3L Class Director Joe
Antonecchia'sdisappearance (andpresumeddeath)asameans
topreventquorum. Baptistewantedtokeep Antonecchia's seat
open.This, ofcourse,madeitharderfor theSBAtogetquorum
and takeany measures againsthim. However, hewaspersuaded
to declareAntonecchia's seat vacant at the following SBA
meeting. And now,Baptiste has servedhis fellow students with
a lawsuit.
The Opinion believes that instead ofa lawsuit being
served, justice shouldbe served. Students should signarecall
petitionand then vote inarecall election. Reportedly, thejudge
let stand the SBA InvestigativeCommittee's findings about
Baptiste's conduct, that itwas improperandbad judgment,and
the SBA'svote to takeawayhis fiduciaryresponsibilities. The
judgealso is supposed to have said thatthis ruling does not
preventany criminalaction being taken about these events. If
laws were broken, then Public Safety or theBuffalo Police
Department should investigate to find ifthere was fraud or
embezzlement. And the Characterand Fitness ReviewBoard
mayalso findan investigationrevealing.
Nevertheless, notwithstanding the judge'sruling, law
students should be allowed a democratic vote in a recall
election ofBaptiste and in that manner let justice be served.
tion clandestinely like that. We try to actas
professional journalists whenever possible,
and in factwereat that timetry ing to determine
under what conditions we could publish the
letter.
We were looking into the feasablity of
publishing theletter, whenoneofthe original
writersoftheletter(let's call him housemate
A)retracted his statements,and askedthat the
original letter not be printed. Apparently,
whatever financial dispute that existed be-
tween Saultan and this one sublessor was
suddenly corrected. We canonlyspeculateas
towhatwords were exchanged orterms nego-
tiated.
However, this agreement was entered
into while the other sublessor was on spring
break, and this remaining sublessor, Mr.
Chauncey Wood,neveragreed totheretraction
or pulling the letter. In deference to his
housemate, hehasasked us not to printany-
thing that would breach the ' 'housemate A -
Saultan'' agreement.
I recently had theopportunity tospeak
withMr. Wood,and he wasable to fill insome




Somehow, saidWood, Saultan assumed that
thes3sopermonth rentwould include allthe
utilities (heating, oil, electricand telephone).
Wood didnotthink that thisassumption wasat
allareasonable one. AccordingtoMr. Wood,
there wasthereafter some disagreement,after
whichSaultan agreedtopay,as forthe utilities,
all the localand long distance phone charges
thathe had incurred whilestayingat the apart-
ment. But evenafterreaching this agreement,
Saultan apparently avoided paying these
charges. Mr. Wood stated that he and his
housemate triedtocontactSaultan numerous
times, but to no avail. Having paid the full
amountduethephonecompany(abouts3so),
theyresigned themselves to the fact thatthey
wouldnever get theirmoney back. Sometime
lastwinter, theycaught windfromtheirfemale
friendatUBthe storyofSaultan, theSBA, and
thelnvestigativeCommittee,andthat'swhen
they decided to writethe letter, he said.
Mr. Wood statedthat,basedonhis first-
hand experiences withSaultan Baptiste, and
hissecond-handknowledgeofSaultan'sprob-
lems hereatÜB,he"felt sorryfor Saultan."It
seemed toMr. Wood thatSaultan' 'hasprob-
lems dealinghonestly withpeople.'' Further-
more, saidWood, "Itseemstome, Saultan has
a real problem dealingwithpeople inarespon-
sible way." These types of incidents, said
Wood,' 'raise questions, inmy mind,as tohis
suitabilityasa[future]lawyer. Ithinkhehas
a lack ofperspective on his own shortcom-
ings."
Inmyconversation, Mr. Wood confirmed
that the original letter had been retracted
because Saultanpaid hisphone bills.
So there you have it folks. The great
letter thatdidn'tquitemake it into the Opin-
ion" story. We leave the significance ofall
this, up to you, our readers. Does this letter
simply implyamisunderstandingbetween two
sublessorsand theirsublessee, oracts indica-
tiveofa continuing trend ofbehavior? You
decide.




Recently, members of the Editorial
Boardofthispaperhaveexperienceddifficul-
ties in performing their dutiesinlaying-out
thisnewspaper. Thecreation, modification,






becoming amerevehicle for the use oflaw
school governmentpolitical factions;
And to obviate thepossibility thatThe
Opfflion will appear to be, or actually be-
come,avehiclefor individual SBA officers'
self-promotion;
And to eliminate disruptions in the
productionofTheOpinion:




the possibility ofinterfering with the free
expressionofideas. Therefore,thefollowing
policies willbepromulgated:
1. Henceforth,any andall officersof
theSBAExecutiveCommittee (SBAPresi-
dent,Vice-President,Treasurer, andParlia-
mentarian/Office Manager) are exempted
bersbepresentduring lay-outtime.
2. Furthermore, it is requested that
any and all officers ofthe SBA Executive
Committeeremove themselves fromthe vi-
cinity oftheOpinionofTirpHiiring lay-out.
3. It is additionally proposed that of-
ficers oftheSBAExecutive Corrimittee, and
SBA ClassDirectors bebarred fromholding
any Editorial BoardpositionsattheOpinion
Thisproposal wouldnot prevent the previ-
ously-mentioned SBAofficers fromholding
positions as Contributors, StaffWriters, or
from submitting letters, articles, and 6ther
material to The Opinion.
TheOpinion hopes that this policy
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SBADirectorSays CoalitionHas221of22sSignaturesNeeded ToSubjectBaptiste ToARecall Vote
'.LayoutEditor
StudentßarAssociationPresidentSaultanßaptistemay
have won the latest battle, but his opponents are now four
signaturesaway fromwinning the war.
Accordingto2LClassDiresctorDavidNemeroff,asof
9 p.m. yesterday, therecall coalition has collected221 signa-
tures,four shyoftherequired22s signatures needed toforce a
recall ofthe president.
Nemeroffsaid thattherecall coalitionanticipates sub-
mitting the new petitions to the SBA atWednesday's SBA
meeting, tobeheldat 5 p.m. inroom 209.
Nemeroff said it was "extremely important" to get
quorumatWednesday' smeetingso thatan independentßoard
member can be appointed toverifythe signaturesandrun the
recall election.
According to the SBA Constitution, a recall election
must take place' 'notless than 15normorethan 30 daysfrom
the dateofsubmission ofthe signatures.'' Thiswould mean
that, if thepetitions arepresented atWednesday' smeeting, a
recall election can take place as soon as April 7, andno later
thanApril22.
SBAVicePresident PaulBeyer said:"Thefactthat22o
students signedan entirelynew petition inone dayis astrong
indication that the studentswantarecall.




WHAT: "Father Knows Best," an educational play about
domestic violence.
WHEN: Tuesday, March22,7p.m.
WHERE: Village Meeting House, 5658 Main Street (near
corner ofMain & Mill), Village ofWilliamsville.
LOWDOWN: Participate in this important event on the
subject ofdomesticviolence. Theplaywillbefollowedbya
panel discussion and refreshments. Tickets are available at
the door or callAmherst Council memberPeggy Santillo at
631-7019.
Tickets are $5 for studentsand seniorcitizens, $10for
everyone else. Allproceeds fromthe evening willbe donated
to the Family Offense Unit at the Amherst Police Depart-
ment.
This eventisco-sponsoredby theAmherst Women' s
Task Force AgainstDomestic Violence, Health Care Plan,
Haven House,and Theatre for Change.
WHAT:Asian-AmericanLaw StudentAssociation presents
AsianFood Fair



















Electionsare Tuesday and Wednesday,Aprill2andl3,from 9a.m. to4p.m., outside theLawLibrary.
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Drop 'emojfinbox29oandmaybe we'llprint 'em.
Well, this is it Alex. The last one!
Way to go, PeterI You ARE the Jessup ManI
Jennie, Sony. Iwas a grumphead.
Na, na, na.na. Na, na, na, na. Hey. Hey, Hey. GOOD-BYE!
r——■"- — a-a.a-a-aaa.a-a-— ■■Crossword Answers!
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0~~0" FOR MARCH 11thMPRE
FILING DEADLINE FOR SUMMER 1994—— "~ BAR/BRI COURSE SCHOLARSHIPS
Lecture: MPRE (Tape Lecture)
-^■—" "- Presented by Stanley D. Chess, Esq.
Location: ROOM 106
Time: 11AM - 3PM
Tuition: FREE for BAR/BRI enrollees
PJTJJBSrBAV, 'MARCH 15— 1) 1994 BOOK DISTRIBUTION begins2) CLASS OF '94 - $150 NY DISCOUNT ENDS
($5O discount until April 13)
3) CLASS OF '95 - $150 NY DISCOUNT ENDS
($125 discount until April 13)
NOTE: CLASS OF '96 & '97 - $225 NY DISCOUNT CONTINUES UNTIL APRIL 13
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 last day for: d book pick-up
2) DISCOUNTED TUITION
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 filing period begins for
JULY 1994 NY BAR EXAM
THURSDAY, MAY 19 ny course begins at live location
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25 ny course begins at tape locations
FRIDAY, MAY 27 filing period ends for
JULY 1994 NY BAR EXAM
RAR RFVIFW
buf-594
